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BUILDING
BOARD W A N T ACTION A T  ONCE SAYS SPARKS

'  , . . \

H. Fuqua Brands Publislied Intemiew
COUSINS DISCUSSES 

A NEW BUILDING

^  be plft 
ground M

President R. B. Cousins has 
made known his wishes regard
ing » new building for the West 
TsAtas State Normal College in a 
le tter to one of the regents. He 
wishes the new building to be 
as large as the <rid one, but with 
an addition of six rooms to be 
bnilt under the auditorium, and 
above the pool and gjnqynaslum. 
Next be desires tha t the build- 

placed even with the 
the basem ent was 

found to be very hard to keep 
clean and some parts of it were 
poorly lighted. He has several 
i^aoges he wishes to make in 
fa iio ss  parts o f ' the boildin, 
which will add to its  usefuln

The cost of the old bnildi 
was praoUcally $112,000. 
advance in eest of m ater 
would make suKh a building c ^ l  
a |  IfM tneseiH  tUne about $ 1 ^  

'ObOL Mr. Oo m Uv* belltM e that
of

Aan proof It woold Boquire a t 
ta M lfm /X X ) .

Mr. Cousins furtherm ore ez- 
|> |aised his opfartoo tha t H is 
vary advisable aod necessary to 
build a  now beating plant away 
from the main- bnildiog. This 
would be necessary as soon ss 
other buildings were erected on 
the campus, snd  a besting plant 
in the main building is not only 
dangerous hot also the source 
of much d irt and some noise.' 
Mr. Cbusins believes tha t this 
kind of a plant will cost about 
125,000.

'Rje money available as soon 
as the . insuragoe is paid, a- 
monnts to 1^,000, the other 
$KH000 being on the equipment. 
This would not be sufficient to 
meet the demands of a fire proof 
•trno tn re  of the sixe*‘Mr. Cous
ins wishes and the school de
mands. He fuels Uiat the Gov
ernor will be willing to issue de- 

tficitncy w arrants to put up this 
kind of a  bnilding.

Mr. Cousins is going to use 
his influence that the bnilding be 
started a t once. He is in cor- 
reupondence with a num ber of 
architects, some of whom will 
likely come to Canyon immed- 

 ̂ lately to make estim ates of the 
cost of a new building.

Austin, Texas, April 8. Randall County News, Canyon, Texas.
Telegram received. I have not discussed the rebuilding of the Canyon

I

Normal with Mr. Fuqua or anyone else.
0. B. COLQUITT, Governor.

COUSINS EXPUINS 
SUMMER SESSION

Belton, Texas, April 8, Randall County News, Capyon, Texas.
Board of Regents will favor immediate rebuilding of school and will take 

action when insurance is collected. ^
- SAM SPARKS, P t^ident of Board.

A .

J

The News called Mr. Fuqua over the plrane yesterday and he emphatically 
denied having made the stateinent th a t aik>eared in the daily newi^apers. 
statf|4 fhat all he had everstated about th^ %hool was that an additional a 
fiip^H^tion would be needed either from the Governor or Legislature as the 
in su ra j^  m(»ey was not sufficient tq  j(;e|)ia6e the building. He stated tha t

--------- , ' 'X'

Fabt StalHnent PiM sIm iI lq Oi^ m M  Qi m Om  Agah lq NHiih 
DaHir N gspapm  Twsdaii of On  Local Pnple.

^ ----------- ..........................................  * ■ ' ■    I

 ̂ ' I
Austio^exas, April 6.—W. H. Fuqua of Amarilto, The article printed in Tuesday's daily Jiewspapers 

a piember of the board of regents of the West Texas has aghin brought a scare in ('anyon regarding the dan- 
Normal, which recently was destroyed by fire a t C an-ger of the school being moved and there 
yon, was in Austin today to make a report to the Gov
ernor relative to the loss and insurance on the building 
and contents. Insurance to the amount of $100,000 
was carried, which, Mr. Fuqua states is about one-half 
of the total loss. Mr.'Fuqua said no efforts would bef ‘ *
made to rebuild until an appropriation had been secur
ed from the next Legislature.

The normal school, Mr. Fuqua said, had not lost a 
day since the fire, and that the enfollmi^t hald not been 
reduced. The summer normal probably will be held in 
the High ̂ School building at Amarillo.

M irquit' E ttte r Benntt.

— OirSuh Jay  gRmttng P ro f. R. 
L. Marquis will have an Easier 
bat la the window of the Green 
Hardware. Mr. Marquis states 
that all of the colorings he uses 
on the hat will be obtained from 
candies be bought a t the local 
atorea. He wiahes every person 
in  town to see the bat. He 
•tatoa tha t he does not wiah to 
reflect upon the m erchants of 
Oaayon as to the cheap quality 
of sand jr  handled, bu t wishes to 
shfvr the  people the deadliness 
ol dtoap candy so they will 
aoBMtbing better, n

The above dispatch was printed in the leading news 
papers of Texas Tuesday morning and has caused con
siderable discussion in the city until the News had re
ceived the messages fjrom Governor Colquitt, Hon. 
Sam Sparks and'a telephone message from Hon. W. 
H. Fuqua.

No one doubts but that the Normal scjinol wil| 
rebuilt in Canyon as soon a T ^ e  insurance is adjusted, 
but the unfortunate statement was made that the sum
mer school would probably be held in Amarillo. The 
faculty clearly expressed the belief last week that they 
were bound by law to hold the session in Canyon and 
how any correspondent could have made such a blun
der is not easily understood.

The result has been that large numbers of students 
who planned to attend the school this summer are 
flooding the offices of the Normal. .with r^ u ests  for 

ba/i more information regarding the session and whether it 
will be held here or not.

-  -----  ■ . Oth«**wni«W«*in«for the enmiifer school ss a
mini nil ssn eosw. OSSfos rmiltof tB â̂ H ŝdispstoh. In Mptber eelnmii srill

are rumors
that one of our neignboring towns will make such an 
attempt. The News does not believe that the honest 
and honorable citizens of any Panhandle towns would 
sanction such action.

The state of Texas made a contract when the billI
passed the legislature for the establishment of the 
West Texas State Normal college. It contracted to 
establish and maintain a college in the town selected by 
the locating board named in the act. 'This committee 
advertised that they were ready to select a location and 
asked all towns interested to make them a proposition 
for the school. Many towna made propositions, and 
Canyon won. Therefore, the state of Texas has con
tracted with Canyon to maintain the West Texas State 
Normail College in Canyon. - *” f '

The News believes that there is no man in the legis
lature who would think .so little of his honor and that 
of the great state as to even consider for one moment
thft ad v ia ih i.jty  ^Qi-mrtUc in nwl y bv<*iikiinjr u unni rigii t - tn t^
which the state went freely and openly and which has 
proven so beneflcial to the young people of the state.

Immediately after the anfor- 
tonate atatemeDt appeared in 
the dally oewgpepera tha t the  
aummer normal would be moved 
to Amarillo, Preaident GoOk|M 
received a telegram from (Sarea- 
don in whioh WM extended 
free nee of,their college for the  
tnm m er work. Mr. Gottaine Ax‘- 
plaihs fnlly iHty the aohc^ 
oannoi be ohanged, even if t t e  
faculty- wished to  make the 
change. Tb« following to a copy 
of the letter:
Honorable Tom F. Gonelly, M i^ -  
or,'Clarendon, TSxaa.

Dear Sir; I have yoer ni|d>A 
letter q|! jMaterday in which yoo 

to honae the Week 
Normal O o U ^  to  

yottr city for the coMinf aam- 
mer. Ptoafe aooepi ihaokn for 
jo e r  gtoW oalty.. The Weak 
T b x m  i l |M }  n o rm a l  GoUeitoW Vi 
Iqpatod Is oto)Aon by an apt e f  
the I^gUlaiare ^  if M lny  opib- 
lon that no other 
11 j  t h a n  the 
c a n  m o v e ,  the inatltotloD 
permanently or temporarily. 
The school, iaiaea oertifioataa 
aod diplomas in the nanae'of the  
state. They moat bear the dale  
line of the location of the sohooli 
There la no West Texas S tate 
Normal College at Clarendon and 
therefore the legality of oertifi- 
catea and diplomae issued-, by a  
West Texas State Normal Col- 
lege~in Clarendon would be s e r 
iously questionable If not invalid. 
I  beg leave to tay., therefore, 
that the Sommer session of the  
West Texas State Normal Col* 
ege wiU be held a t Canyon for 
he  coming summer and the 
work will continue from this 
place until the location is cliang- 
ed by an act of the legislature. 
We are, therefore, unable to ac
cept your kind invitation. 

Respectfully yours,
R. B, Cousins

Presinent.

Clarendon fully explaining the position of the school 
authorities.

The members of the board of i^egents who have been 
heard from are heartily in favor of rebuilding the school 
at once and the News believes that work will be started 
on a new building before many weeks.

The prospective summer students may rest assured 
that the coarse offered during ,the summer will be un
equalled in the state of Texas and that the pbysica 
comforts of the students will l>e looked after as well as

REGENTS W IU  
GOME HERE SOON

President Cousins 1ms a le tter 
from Hon. A. C. Goetb, one of 
the pem bers of the board of re- 
guiiis t to whiob he

As soon as we can get alt the 
information possible, we ex pecs 
to pay our annual visit in a 
body.”

This visit may be expected a t 
any time after the insurance 
baa been paid into the hands of 
the Governor.

Rain and Snow.

A good rain viaitod practically 
every portion of Randall county 
Thursday night, varying ia 
amounto of fall from half an inch 
to two inches. Canyon got sev
en-sights of an inch.

A snow fell '^■esday 
Tito w e s tb sF * is ,lW ; eiM IU »
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DISCUSSED NEW S U W
X o . »

ACTION A T  ONCE SAYS SPARKS
'

PuUislieil Intenilew as
COUSINS DISCUSSES 

A NEW BUILDING
Pr««ident R. B. Cou«ins has 

made known bis wishes regard
ing a new building for the West 
T iia a  S tate  Normal College in a 
IcAler to one of tbe regents. He 
wishes the new buiiding to be  
as large as the old one, but with 
an addition of six rooms to be 
bntlt under the auditorium, and 
above (he pool and gjronasium . 
Next be desires tha t the build- 

placed even with the 
tbe basem ent was 

fonnd to be very h s r i  to keep 
olesa and some parts of it were 
l^ksorlj lighted. He has several 
ohaages he wishes to make in 
'hiiliinis iiarts of the baildinw 
which will add to its nsefolnesf, 

Tbe cost

1 ^  be pis 
gronad as

adviges
woQld make each a bnildiog e<mt 
a |  ktM presen t gm e aljont $ 1 ^  

"0)(L M r. OoesiQs beliavias tt& t 
>t h y miM .h^A>hiM M g.oevt h is  
Am  proof it  wtmid raqaire  a t 
ItMUglTS^OOa

Mr. Coosins farttierm ore ex- 
pynaeed bis optekm tha t it is 
V/M7 advisable aed necessary to 
bnild a now heating plant away 
from the main building. This 
would be necessary as soon as 
other buildings were erected on 
tbe campus, and a beating plant 
in tbe main building is not only 
dangerous bu t also the source 
of much d ir t and some noise.' 
Mr. Cbusins believes tha t this 
kind of a plant will cost about 
125,000.

Tbe money available as soon 
as >he . insuragoe is paid, a- 
moonta to 1^,000, the other 

y  ^10(000 being on the equipm ent 
tb h i would not be sufficient to 
meet tbe demands of a fire proof 
s true tu re  of the aixe ‘Mr. Cous
ins wishes and the school de
mands. He fsels tha t tb s  Gov
ernor will be willing to issue de
ficiency w arrante to pnt up this 
kind of a building.

Mr. Coosins is going to use 
his influence that tbe building be 
started a t once. He is in cor
respondence with s  num ber of 
architects.* some of whom will 
likely come to Canyon immed
iately to make estim ates of the 
cost of a new building.

Austin, Texas, April 8. Randall County News, Canyon, Texas. CDUSINS EXPLAINS
Telegram received. I have not discussed the rebuilding of the Canyon i - SUMMED SESSION 

Normal with Mr. Fuqua or anyone else. *
0. B. COLQUITT, Governor.

Belton, Texas, April 8, Randall County News, Capyon, Texas.
Board of Regents will favor immediate rebuilding of school and will take 

action when insurance is collected.
-  SAM SPARKS, President of Board. •

A ,

The News called Mr. Fuqua over the p l ^ e  yesterday and he emphatically 
denied having made the statem ent tha^ ^)jpeared in the daily n ew ^ p e rs . 

. . . . . . . . .  ^ s ta t^  tW  all he had everstated about ibe school was that an additional a^-
«nt,aoo. TU would be needed either from the Governor' or L ^islatu re  as tbe

to9 In oMk of mUurixJ ^  ^  f
...........................msurqfice was not sum cji^t tp  |e w c e  the building. He stated th a t

w
■T . - . / i

Fain StatBaNiiit PaWsliiiil k  th|M a|iN  Qiw Om  A g a i la NNak
af tlM Lacal Paopla.

.1

Oallir Naispaiieia Taasdap
AustinJTexas, April 6 .—W. H. Fuqua of * Amarillo, 

a member of the board of refi^ents of the West TexM 
Normal, which recently was destroyed by fire at Can
yon, was in Austin today to make a report to the Gov
ernor xelative to tbe loss and insurance on the buildings 
and contents. Insurance to the amount of $100,000 
was carried, which, Mr. Faqna states^ is about one-half 
of the total loss. Mr. Fuqna said no efforts would he 
made to rebuild until an appropriation had been secur
ed from the next Legfislature. *

Tbe normal school, Mr. Fuqua said, had not lost 'a  
day since the fire; and that the enfollment hAd not been 
reduced. The summer normal probably will be held 
the Hig^h/School bnildingf at Amarillo.

in

The above dispatoh was printed in the leading^ news
papers of Texas Tuesday morning and has caused con
siderable discussion in the city until the News bad re
ceived the messages from Governor Colquitt, Hon. - The News believes that there is no man in the legis

Tbe article printed in Tuesday's daily jiewspapers 
has again brought a scare in Canyon regarding the dan
ger of the school being moved and there .are rumors 
that one of our neignboring towns will make such an 
attempt. The News does not believe that the honest 
and honorable citizens of any Panhandle towns would 
sanction such action.

The state of Texas made a contract when the bill 
passed the legislature for the establishment of the 
West Texas State Normal college. It contracted to 
establish and maintain a college in the town selected by 
the locating board named in the act. -This comnHttee 
advertised that they were ready to select a location and 
asked all towns interested to make them a proposition 
for the school. Many towns made propositioiis, and 
Canyon won. Therefore, the state of T ^ a s  has con
tracted with Canyon to maintain the West Texas State 
Normal College in Canyon.

loamedistely after the onfor- 
tanate atatem ent appeared in 
tbe daily newapapera that the  
•um m er normal would be moved 
to Amarillo, Praaident Ck>ue|ps 
received a telegram from OUrea- 
don in whkdi extended 
free nse of,their college for Um  
•nm m er work. Mr. Cboaina 4x- 
plaiha fnlly why the aoho^ 
cannot be changed, even if Mltw 
facility- wlabed to  make ^ t te  
change. The followiog ie a oopf 
o f  th e  letter:
Honorable Tom F. Gboelly, M i^- 
or,'Clarendon, Taxae. '

Daar Sir; I have your oli^A  
letter qf j ia te rd a y  in which ybo 
. .  honae the Week

Normal OoUeea ia  
your d ty  for the ooailog eagi- 
mar. Pleafe aooepi i h a ^  for 
your gwffifoaity,. T tit

Iqpithd hi t w i m  by aa  act e f 
thd lAgMlainre &Q MTli'hiy 
k>n that no biber 
1 t y  t h a n  tba 
c a n  . m o v e  the inetitotion 
permanently or tem porarily. 
The achool ^ieaaee oertifloatea 
and diplomaa^in the name of the  
state. They m ust bear tbe dfW  
line of tbe location of the sobooli 
There ia no West Texas S tate , 
Normal College' a t Clarendon and 
therefore the legality of certifi^ 
cates and diplomas issued by a  
West Texas State Normal Col
lege in Clarendon would be ser- 
ioualy questionable if not invalid. 
1 beg leave to say, therefore, 
that the Summer session of tb e  
West Texas State Normal Col
lege wiU be held a t panyon for 
the coming sum iner and tbe 
work will continue from ibis 
place until the location is chang
ed by an act of the legislature. 
We are, therefore, unable to ac
cept your kind invitation.

-Respectfully yours,
R. B. Coiiains

Presinent.

Marquis’ Easter Bannst.

-QaAtndA3r''Bii)rt ilo8 Piof.
L. Marquis will have an E aster 
hat in the window of the Green 
Hardware. Mr. Marquis sta tes 
th a t all pf the colorings be uses 
on tbe hat will be obtained from 
candies be bought a t the local 
storgs- He wishes every person 

Ijfiv-: in lewn to see tlM bat. . He
states that be does not wish to 
reflect upon tbe m erchants of 
Cagyon as' to tbe cheap quality 

, of ogcdy bimdled, but wishes to 
the people the deadUneee 

ef-Mhitp oandy so they will hny^ 
'lioaiiM nff'better.

•,j'v.. • ■ Iq jo u r  home

Sam Sparks and a telephone message from Hon.
H. Fuqua. y '

No one doubts but that tbe Normal school ‘ wiH be 
rebmlt in .Canyon as soon
but tbe unfortunate statement was made that the sum
mer school would probably be held in Amarillo. Tbe 
faculty clearly expressed the belief last week that they 
were bound by law to hold the session in Canyon and 
how any correspondent could have made such a blun
der is not easily understood. ^

The result has been that large numbers of students 
who planned to attend the school this summer are 
flooding the offices of the Normal .with r^ u ests  for 
more information regarding the session and whether it 
will be held here or n o ^

CHAmt lawn« i r e  tsAdog for the siiiiiii|er school as a 
reinH o£tB | «UT»dMpMM^ In  . will

REGENTS WILL 
COME HERE SOON

lature who would think so little of his honor and that 
of the great state as to even consider for .one 'moment 
the advisibiiity of malicionslv breaking a  coj^raet—mto 
which tbe state went freely and opeirly and which has 
proven so beneficial to the young people of the state.

the position of the schoolClarendon fully explaining 
authorities.

The members of the board of regents who have been 
heard from are heartily in favor of rebuilding the school 
at once and the News believes that work will be started 
on a new building before many weeks.

The prospective summer students may rest assured 
that the coarse offered daring the summer will be an-. I
equalled in tbe state of Texas and that the physical 

i l  tlM̂  i t s t o t e  i ^ l  be looked.after as Well as

Prexideot Cousins has a le tter 
from Hon. A. C. Goeth, one of 
the ^em bers of the board of re- 
jm&ls, in which he aUted: ^ _

“As soon as w ecan g e tlS l tfie" 
information possible, we expect 
to pay our annual visit in a 
body.” ^

This visit may be expected a t 
any time after the insurance 
has been paid into the hands of 
the Governor. , '

Rain and Snow.

A good rain visited practically 
every portion of Randall coonty 
Thursday night, varying ia  
szaonnts of fall from half an inch 
to two inches. Canyon got stv^ 
en-elf h ts of an lech.

A snow ISO ^l^sssdosy
;TbS wasthsr epMl
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THE HIGHER COST OF UVINQ
Vivnna. Aus

tria.—Ths world 
today may bs 
KTOwtnc te tter. 
Upon that point 
there are dlifer- 
ences of opinion. 
The cost of llY- 
iny in the world, 
bowerer, la blyh- 
er today than, 
yesterday. Up
on this there are 
no differences of 
opinion The dis
cussion of this 
h i g h e r  cost— 
which Is confined 
to no one coun
try or continent 
hut Is world- 
w id e —o f  t h e  
causes and of 

the poaslhle cures Is genemL In
paiilaments and la chambers of
commerce. In pulpits and on the I 
streets, la shops sad taetorlea, la j
workmen's homes and International
hotels, one hears the discussion 
on erery hand. The rery skies of 
the Buropeaa ooatlncat rala pamph
lets on the oahieet sad la response to 
laQulry, at any national or manlclpal 
hureau. there' Is a  ddugu of statlstlea. 
la  the major eouatrles. where the goe- 
em m eat reports are comprehsnslTs la 
their scope, official figures showing the 
cost of lirlag la smallsot detail may he 
obtained Kren goremment figures, 
howerer, may he untrustworthy. Lst 
us confirm or correct them la shop, 
nurhet, sarlngs hank and arerage

wtadows a f^ l to Ifi cents n

hoi
The ‘'eights'’ of travel do not ap- 

peel to me. It Is of far more Interest 
to leem how the Egyptians live than 
to see the Sphyaa by moonlight, to 
obee rrs  the customs of the FVenchman 
or Oermaa la his reel home than to 
look deem oa Napoleon's tomb In 
Paris or look up at the Schloss In the 
most un-Germaa city of Berlin. Just 
this personal note as preface to and 
eeplanatloo of the bomellneas of a 
letter, for the figures of which, gath
ered la sereral oouatiies and a  dos- 
en Oermaa towns from actual prices 
paid, hartyheen supplemented by those

sa tla f mpre and dressing better than 
they did tea or fifteen years ago. i t  Is 
a qnsstloa of supply and demand—we 
always get back to th a t To sum the 
maUsr up la an instance, you can say 
that because the Poise, who formerly 
lived on rye bread, are now dpmand 
Ing wheat bread, the world h%s ' to 
pay more for its wheat" Which, be
ing Interpreted, means that living Is 
higher because more peonde want 
moreithings. But do they get .them? 
Here are some replies that each may 
Interpret for himself.

Oenhsfi Metal Workers* Budpet 
The Germss workman, better situat

ed than his comrades in Industry in 
other countries of the continent of 
Europe. Is shown at hls best In a re
port Issued by ths Metal Workers’ 
union. This report gives the actual 
budgets of Income and expense of 3X0 
of the workmen la this best-paid In
dustry. Ths average was an Income 
of $480 a year, of which |37( was from 
the workman's own labor, ths rest 
from that of hls family and aids and 
tensfits. Hls annual expense was 
1478, divided 1X88 for food, drink and 
tobacco. 188 for rent and taxes, $88 
for clothing. |X5 for sick, trades and 
other subscription. 870 tor sundries, 
and. leaving a  saving of about |8  a 
year.

■edgot of Unskilled Laborer.
Ths figures of the unskilled laborer 

are not so favorable, of course. They 
are also more dUBcult to obtain. A 
case of a  factory laborer's home a t 
Dutseldorf Is not esceptional, bow- 
ever, and serves for testluMny. In this 
case ths fiat which was ths workman's 
home was on ths third floor and con
sisted of three rooms. The occupants 
were a  laborer and hls family, a  wife 
and eight children. A b wages were 
18 a  week of 8b hours. The rooms 
were 14 by 10 feet la slse, ths real 
|7  a month and ths local taxes |8  a 
year, la  this ease, therefore, the la
borer reeelvod |X80 a  year and paid 
in rent and taxes more thaa onethlrd. 
Hls wife said that they bought a lit
tle uMsi for Sundays—shout two 
pounds; chfldrea never ate ths meat 
but they had ths soup. She would 
Ilka, she said, to get the children milk 
and eggs but could not afford to buy

hi Vienna.
of official reports, particularly an Il
luminating one by George H. Roberts, 
a  British member of parliament, a  rep- 
resentativs of the Typographical as- 
■oclatloa. and hls oolleaguee. ,

PHoee of Necseeittee Increased.
How does the other fellow, assuming 

tha t bs works for hls dally bread, 
live? The disputed Sauerbeck figures 

.fo r England and Wales show a  grad
ual Increase la wages, but In the last 
ten years a  much greater-tocrease in 

I priced of necessities. The consump
tion of wheat and wheat flour—a mark 
of a standard living to  western lands 
—has remained about the same in 
Great Hrltaln, decreased In FYanee, 
and Increased In Germany and the 
-United States. As to the  amount of 
eoasutzjpllon. Prance com ^ first, the 
United States and Great Britain sec
ond. and Germany la s t The importa
tions of meat, coffee, tea. sugar and 
rice Into noiihem European countries 
have necessarily Increased in the last 
ton yesrd; This sbows an Increase 
la  the standard of life dt the people 
which, to a fitgrte tha.iilyher.

ieh  ths othiF feHow must pa)r.
*Tdore People Want Mors Things.” ' 
“The qpeetlon of the increased cost 

of living," said Harold Cox, ths Brit
ish authority, "Is an extraordinarily 
difficult problem. I believe, however, 
toe general explanation is to be found 
la the fact that wages have been ris
ing throughout tbs world, especially 
among tbs poon-r classes an d . the 
snore backward races, tor example, in 
India and in eaatem Europe. The re
sult Is that tbs labor cost of produc
tion has been Incfesped. This may 
bavs bsea offset to -a  llailUd sxtoat 
by toe Ifwreaaed use of machinery sad 
the udder cultlvstlon of the new coun
tries af the world, but the Improved 
e r f  eialn poelUon of the poorer risee- 
as—their tgcrspsod demand and in- 
araasei coasumptioa—-is cha root 
aausa af toa rlss Is prtoea. It aiust te

are

them. Bha earned a  Uttla money by 
selling''fruit on the strueU, somoUmos 
as much as 78 cento n week. She com
plained bitterly about prices of food 
and goods rising. There was a  loaf of 
black, rys bread on the table. For It 
she said sba paid X14 cents s  pound.

Hard Lot of s  M old^s Family.
Another case is fross Cbemnits,'up 

tbs concrete stairs of a  row of dull 
tenement houses to. tbs third story. 
The father, mother and eight children 
had three rooms, 18 by 8 feat to slse, 
kitchen, living room and bed room. 
The rent-was 86S n year. Ths father, 
a  moulder, waa paid IX cento an hour 
and worked 58 hours s  week.  ̂The ten 
members of ths family occupied the 
one bed room. Among the children 
were three girls, aged seventeen, slz- 
teep and fifteen years. Ths few beds 
and the baby's cot took up nearly all 
the available floor space, leaving only 
about 18 Inches for the occupants to 
walk to their beds. The mother evi
dently endeavored to keep the place 
clean—but what a atruggle. She won- 
dared If the nrlces of food keeS-wnteW
up, What would happen.

The workman's wife In Germany, as 
elsew here on the contlnenL has Uuls 
to si>end but she makes that little go 
a  long way. Her home ia small but it 
Is generally well-kept She frequently 
aupplements her husband's income by 
working for pay a t boms or ouulde, 
washing, sweeping the streets or at 
other employments, while at the asms 
time she keeps iKniaai Her children 
ars many buL despite terrible over
crowding. are dean and orderly.

Feed Frieee.
Prtoes of foodstufl|B vary somewhat 

In dUTerant markets. Those usually 
psld by the average mechaale or Oer
maa of the middle class may bast 
serve ae typtcsL In the meet dleL 
pork Is s  large Item. It rsagas from 
X8 to XI esata a  pound. Beef m ay.te 
Vmgtit from 18 to cento, veal fit 
XO oanta. Horae meat to eataa fer

Degg are eataa to a  assail axtsat, a e i 
Isr oksapaaaa. bat as a  fluMlad ears 
tor esrtalB allmeats. Tbs bread oi^ 
dlsiarlly ooasamsd mmoug the worUaff 
elssass to of two klads. Ths most gta- 
eral to s  heavy, eloee kind amda ap 
In shape not enllke an ordinary AmerL 
eaa brick but larger. It to of a darir 
brown color, baked of ryp, ground 
wet, and costa about X osato a  pound. 
The other breed Is lighter la color, a 
larger and dUtersatly shaped loaf, and 
coats 4 seats a  pound. Oo|pd eoSus 
costs from SO to 80 esato a pound. 
Many workman boy a mixture of cheep 
coffee and chlekory a t fiO cento to S8 
cents a  pouai^ or what Is esUsd aiaU 
coffee at d to •  cents. B |tte r  is little 
used at'Ordinary meals. A substitute, 
butter oU. adlls a t Id cents a pound, 
and oleomnrgartns from 10 to X8 cunts. 
Sugar seUs for 8 to d eeato a pound.
It la n beet sugar, gmaulsted and weak 
sweet stuffs. If they are really sweet— 
which Is not often in Germany—are 
dear. Milk, sold from central dairies.
Is shout X cents s  p in t

Vegetables are cheap, potatoes, a 
Mmmon food, particularly so. The 
onion and the cabbage, German favoi^ 
Itos, are Ineg pensive and, aa might te  
expected In a land of highly organised 
education, a dellcloua cauliflower, 
which Mark Twain called a cabbage 
with a college education. If sold for 
three cento. Wood to bought In small 
bundles, a few cents worth at a  time, 
and coni, nsunlly in the form of bii- 
quettea, coal dust moulded Into brick 
shape, la not of high cosL except sear 
the mines, hut Is of small heating 
value.

All these pricee are XO per cent, or 
more higher than ten years ago. Cloth
ing, a  rather Inferior grade, to 10 to 
18 per cenL higher and rents, except 
In favored loealltlaa, are XO to SO pet 
cen t higher. Official flgurea oa file 
la the Rathaos or Town Hall a t M» 
nich show Increases la five years of 
from 10 to XO per cen t In ths prices 
of all foodstuffs. ^

bavings Deposits Increasing.
The standard of living Is IncreaslnE 

The average man la Germany, France^ 
Aastria-Hangary and Great Britain, aa 
In Amerten, Is not content to live on 
the same l^ e i  of expenditure ns did 
hls fatheiu. Despite this higher stand
ard and the taoreesed cost, he Is each 
year esvlng more money. Ten years 
ago the savings deposits la postal and 
Other hanks la Great Britain averaged 
|1 J6  per caplto less than today. Dur 
Ing ths same period the savings dw 
posits In German savings hanks In
creased from eight to fifteen million 
marks, two million to three and threw 
fourths million dollnrs, and the num 
her of depositors from 8,870,708 to IX/ 
XfiX.140.

What to true la this regard of Orest 
Britain and Germany Is true of France, 
Aastria-Uungsry. Holland, Belgium. 
In all these countries the cost of liv
ing has Increased to a  marked degree, 
but at the same time there has been 
a  measuresble increase la the savings 
of ths people as well as in the stand
ards of UvlBg. Over against this must 
te  considered the 40,000 unemployed 
la Berlin, the strikes in Belgium, and 
Great Britain and ths widespread 
and Ul-coneenled distress for lack of 
food that every great European city 
shows as eold weather comes. "Ter 
ain 't so ‘angry w'en It's 'oL** said a  
crippled workman In n London park.

Plea for New Roonomle ficlence.
A British scientist, discovering tlia 

eomplleatod economic problem of the 
cost of Uvlag. argue# that the time has 
ooms for ths establishment of n new 
coostructive sclenee. the aim of which 
would te  to evolve and tench the prin- 
elplee finder which eoonomle eqnlL 
Ibrinm In the life gf eommunltiee might 
te  attained. Congestion of population 
In the towns, the desertion of the farm, 
low wages and the Increasingly high 
cost of living are. In hls view, all re
lated. The world Is eapeble of sap- 
porting nil Its Inhshltsfits In nbund* 
nnee. Its failure to do so' Is due to 
the non-emergence of an orgnnlxlng 
science. Every Individual Is entitled 
to secure an economic place In the 
world and every normal Individual to 
eapeble of filling such n place. Pov
erty Is not reelly, therefore, neces
sary. We need not have the poor 
always with ns. There Is something 
wrong with n world where cost of 
living becomes to any people oppres
sively high. Resonrces, even In these 
old countries of Europe, as la the 
newer United States, are undeveloped. 
Countries which now Import goods and 
export food will in time consume thcdr 
own food and manufacture their own 
goods. Dev.elopment of the nation’s 
resources, adequate and comprehen
sive transportation, and an equitable 
distribution of the profits of labor and 
cspltsl, may not bring prices down, 
but will accomplish what Is more to 
be^desired, an Increase of the aver
age man's income to keep pace with 
the Increased cost of his food and 
clothing.' j  I

L iving te  the world today— oosto'
more, but It Is worth more. The av
erage European Is willing, tbouglf not 
anxious, to pay the extra price. If be 
has ths means to do so—extrsvsganee 
to not n common trait of Europeans, 
but with German thrift and French 
frugality, he wishes to get hls money's 
worth.' And, more, he Is becoming 
concerned ns to who or what is re
sponsible for the high Increased prices 
and why ths benefits. If any, of high 
prtoes, as well as their burdens, should 
not fall to hls share. That Is ths mean
ing of the unrest In Europe which 
manifesto ItoeM today in msay wsyg, 
poUtlesl party plstforma, purllnmeai- 
ary dtocnasloa, Isgtolstlon, street talk, 
home eoBversetlon, newspeper disea 
Bkm, and too often hanger strikee anfi 
rtou. It Is the dlstarbenc|i which the 
underdog makee la stmggUag tor »  
‘bigger bone.

ICaemchL ItH. hr Xeewto Bowles.)
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Improved and
Unimproved

PRICES REASONABLE
Terms to Suit Purchaser
Location and Quality 

of Farms Cannot
Be Excelled

C. O. KEI5ER

Canyon, Texas 
K eota, Iowa

li

y

I
 The Highest Priced Texas Cattle Ever Sold on the Kansas 
City M arket Bred and Fed by C. O. Keiser, Canyon, 
Texas. Fattened on Rrmdall County Products.

i
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»lfT DREAD

P r m p a r m  to
o t\fo y  ita  m xhila - 

r a tin g  fro o ta  h y  
m a k in g y o a r  b to o d r ie h , 
purm  € m d a e tio o  to  p ro - 
v o n i c o i d a ,  g r i p p a  
a n d  rh a m n a tia m .

G ood blood prerent* 
and S c o t t  a £ m a t f  lofi will eneapze  
your blood a n d  creat.e reaerve 
■trength to endure c  K an  g in  g  
season*.

S co ff'*  E m a la io n . is  -not an 
experiment but Kasserved humanity 
faithfully for forty years; it contains 
the purest cod liver oil—free from  
alcohol or atupef^ng drugs.

Scott*a  E m a la io n  is nature's 
greatest blood-maker and furnishes 
the elements necessary for body  
warmth, rich blood and healthy 
circulation.
Shmm aicohotie •mbttitmtM aiui dmmmmd 

tk» gmnaiiM Scott ’• Emmimmm
AT ANY o su a  STOSS l)-7> '
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Kafir Club Meeting Saturday.

Tile following is a circular let
ter sent out by H. M. Bainer of 
Amarillo, director of the Boys’ 
and Girls* Kadir and .Milo Maize 
club of liandall and Potter
counties:*

In order that all members of 
the Club may have a clear under
standing of the work, we are 
scheduling two meetings for 
Saturday, April 11. One of 
these will beheld at Canyon in 
the Court House a t 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon, and one in the 
Court House a t Amarillo a t 2:80 
o’clock in the afternoon.

I t  is im portant that you attend 
the meeting most convenient to 
your home. You should be pre
sent a t the hour set, as we will 
want to talk to you about plant
ing the seed and growing the 
crops. If you have no good seed 
we will furnish you enough to 
plant your acres, and you should 
come prepared to take ft home 
with you.

We now have a membership of 
about 110 in the club represent
ing approximately llk> acres in 
the conte.st. There are ten 
prizes for the lie.st te« acres- of 
Kaflr and ten prizes for the best 
teu acres of .Milo Maize, the total 
sum offered being $075.00.

We exiM*ct big crops this year 
and strong comj>etition. The 
boys and girls winning these 
prizes will have to work hard. 
The lands tor your acres should 
have been prepared before now, 
as indicated in the bulletin that 
you have already received.

We have Dwarf White Kafir, 
Red and White Milo Maize from 
which you may choose.

Your Friend,
H. M. Bainer.

FK UP YOUR LIVER -
MDFEaOOOO

Why Risk Bsinf ''Al| Knocked Out” 
by Ctlsiiitl 7 Oodtofl’t  Livsr Tons 

Takes its Place and is Safa.

When you ace constipated and 
your Ifver is sluggish it is no 
longer necessary to try  to fix 
yourself up with calomel, which 
everyone now knows to be pois
on that sometimes remains in 
the system  and causes evil after
effects—and is often very dan
gerous to many people.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is guar
anteed to take the place of-caln-. 

nSeK nUf bb' IT peasant-tasU ng, 
easy-acting vegetable liquid, 
with no bad effect and causing 
no pain noc gripe nor in te rfer
ence with yonr regular duties, 
habits or diet. If yon are not 
entirely satisfied with Dodson’s 
Liver 'Tone, go back to the store 
where you bought it and get 
yonr money back. I t  belongs to 
you and D ^ so n  wants you to 
have it.

Holland Drug Company selland 
recommend Dodson’s Liver Tone 
and they will cheerfully refund 
purchase price (50c.) instantly 
without question if the remedy 
fails to please you in 6very way. 
I ts  use has proved beneficial to 
many thousands and probably 
will to you.

hdMie SchssI Rspsrt

To the Hon. Board of T rustees 
(Danyoo Public Schools,

Your attention is hereby di
rected to the following report of 
your schools for the month end
ing March 28.

Boys Girls Totals 
No. scholastics en
rolled to date 122 , 121 248
No. under scholas-^ • 
tics are enrolled
to date 2 6 8
Av. daily a tten
dance 101.6 105.9 207.6
No. tardies this
month 28 29 57
No^ of visitors 2 10 12
Amount of tuition 
collected this month $11.15

From the above report, you 
will notice that the enrollment 
for the present scholastic year 
has come within twenty-three of 
the number of pupils enrolled in 
the whole district. The scholas
tic enrollment for 191814 is two 
hundred and seventy-four. This 
is a splendid showing, when one 
considers the fact that the Nor
mal training school has enrolled 
more than a hundred.
• The work and in terest on the 

part of pupils is good.. A num
ber of pupils who have fallen be
low the required averages are 
gradually overcoming the de
ficiency and will probably, by 
the time school closes, have 
grades that will justify promo
tion.

The teachers and pupils are 
preparing some ex tra  work to be 
used on Patrons’ day, which will 
be May 8tb.

There will be a declamation 
contest among the pupils of the 
school sometime during the 
month of May, date not fixed 
yet. Six boys will contest for 
two prizes, first prize will be 
$10.00 cash for best declamation 
by a boy, and second . prize will 
be ’$5.00 cash for second best 
declamation by a boy. There 
will be two cash prizes offered to 
the girls, first prize $10.00 and 
second $5.00 for best, and second 
best declamations, respectively, 
by girls. There will bo no 
contest between boys and girls. 
There will be six girls con test
ing for the girls ' prizes. Any 
number may enter either con
test, tlie only requirement being 
that each contestant m ust be 
more than twelve and less than 
twenty years of age.

Following are the names of pu
pils making the highest averages 
in their respective grades dur 
ing the month:

Ninth grade, Pauline Burnett; 
Eighth grade, Luella Heatly; 
fifth grade, Cass McGee and Vel
ma Reid; Fourth grade, Rosa 
Stewart; third grade, Maurine 
Abbott; second grade, Ullian 
Thompson; first grade, Herschel 
Coffee.

Following are the names of pu
pils who were neither tardy  nor 
absent during the month and 
were perfect in departm ent.

Eunice Steen, Sue Smith, 
Ethel Gilstrap, M argaret Thom
as, Ruth Jennings, Thelma 
Prichard, M argueritte Me Alee, 
Bdgebert Hollandsworth, Mary 
Holl, Mary Lou Holland, Lila 
May, Lillian Thompson, TraCy 
Service, -Mabel Steen, Bertha 
Rusk, Eunice Service, R uth B ur
nett. J ^

Respectfully,
E .F . King.

ja* ' .

PretbyteHan-Christim S*S. Offictrt.

The following officers have 
been chosen for the P resby teri
an and Christian union Sunday 
school;

D. A. Shirley, Supt.
J . W. Reid, Asst. Supt.
Miss Lola Word, Secy.
Miss Avis Baird, Asst. Secy. 
Organists for Sunday school 

and Church — Misses Charolet 
Ingham, Eklith Eakman, Faire 
Wiggins, Grace Winder.

R. L. M arquis, choir leader.
The organists and choir leader 

together with Dr. Ingham and 
Mrs. W. G/ Word compose the 

< music committee.

. ■ ''V

Esoaped!
Bite— Sti ng— Dryness— Heavi ness—  

Parched Throat— you escape them aH 
when you . smoke S TA G .

' And in their pleoe you find  ̂
Fragrance —  Freshness —> Mildness —- 
end EtemsI Contentment

**Better than I imagined tobaooo 
could be*

Thousands are saying it You will 
say it

Convenient Packages: Tbs Handy Haif-SiM
5-Cant Tin, ths Full-Size IQ’CsntTin, the Pound and Half-Pound 
Tin Humidors aiid the Pound Glass Humidor

lii 5 T A £
f o r  P i p «  a n d  C ^ r s t t s

E V E R > L A $ T IN G -L Y  GOOC*
P. LoHttard Co. gat, 1760

'*Jfo B ite , 
*̂ Ifo atlag, 
-B o  Bag,
••No Btrtag.»>

More New Goods
Shipment of Ladies* Oxfords 
and Pumps in Patents, Qun 
Metals, Vicl’s and Canvass,
all the new ones.\ '

Benjamin Clothing
Our stock is complete. Our new spring ship
ments are all here. Never before have we had 
the pleasure of showing so beautiful an assort
ment of patterns. Let us show you. _

Stylish and Attrac
tive Millinery

Perhaps you have been worrying about 
what kind of hat to buy for ^ s te r . Let 
us solve the problem for you, With our 

Howard s  Foster's name large assortment and exceptionally low 
Is enough! We can fit you prices Its an easy matter.

Men’s and Boys* Straw New Spring Coats
Hats

All here. Prettiest sel^tlon

Men’s Oxfords

We have a nice assortment In-
the SUNSHINE LINE.

'  \ = ■

New Dress Goods
Fifty pieces Just in.

/ v>-
ever.

Boys* Clothing.
loo new suits this week. ' We 
have an elegant selectfon and 
can fit them from the **year- 
N n g V ’ U p . .

Jn every.department our stock is spiced with exceptionally low 
prices. ~  ~ ^ ------ -------- -̂-------- ■—

W tS. C /< ^ /A ^ 6 i^ O G e ^ £ ij

DO YOUR TRADING WITH CANYON MERCHANT^
# J
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imtCK TO THE OUR fi oimt it importttrt I* *11 othet

Coa%^tati«iu SUaflitcr Pc m .
U> i!t'|ilorp the return to tb« 

r<»n\fa(ii)n method .oT •eltxrtitg cti^ 
Thctie coarentimie, u  uk- 

n«i*v «->»D(liirte«i, are ««-am-tv more 
tliau (Jau|riitcr |wn« «here tlx 
K-hs-to huu-hrr the **oiKle*irable«’' 
and they are offeoaite to true dem- 
3rrar\ and a niixance to  xr*o*l gf>̂ ’ 
eminent. Thet are in diroi't eio

• '  . ^  . Tati-'n the m ti^t .«f the .TertetJ
Farmars* Union Officiala »•*'»•"« »•* and.̂ re Vditipd

A . Aa that fhoan  he baniahaa n to i
Censor Dallal Cbn- 

strtctionisb.

A l  C ta e U a lc a  fo r  tk e  Legio- 
l a t a r t  WiO be A M  U  

Eodorae tlie  iU a ro rd  
. P la tfo rm .

f n r  jrinemment.
Tlieoe tonrentiona arc called, oe- 

ernliDf to the coofeaaiaa cone 
»f the Irauora, to elimiliatc email 
men and to call a  i^reat warrior la 
k>N4l tlie baMle. But whr all thia 
hue and cry about jrreat men mad- 
ad to run for Ooremor? Wa Imoc 
hqi (raat men running govemiiM t 
for j  long time and ia anr ooe 

Port Worth, Tesar.—We want to latiafied with the reault? In Utf
ear to the Dalla* coovtation of no- right of the bonwa a romnian man 
called cooatrurtiociat*, “Back to the teema vulgar, bwt we think a litti# 
bar-rootn « ith  tS# np re^n ta tirea  hono'senre >• more needed in gor- 
ef the liquor interwU who are in rnimMit today than any other tub 
feor ^̂ id̂ t.** and we want to warn statue and that well known element 
the farmer* to g iie  that moremeat it tlie property of the common peo- 
the name eilent conttrmpt they gave ple.
the prohibition <'<mvmtion. That , Then, too, we ohject to politiciaoa 
aaoTeojent. to justify eoorideration rounding up aeptranti> for public 
of the farmera, mu^t purge itnelf .->trire and deiwming them of am- 
cf Ihoae who are or Itaae been on bitk'o, ahearing off their patriot- 
the pay-roll of tlie liquor iotenwt* iam and aielding the branding iron 
in ani <a|iacity. An anti for 1^^' of grratnes*. Ha# it come to 
-rnue and a prohibitRinirt for fame that the man who plowi can ren- 
aiw twin I'Urae* that have Seen no •ervioe to government ei- 
riding the aUle like a peetilenre p,y taxe* and vtite? I t
for the paat decade and pewre ear. the iiuin who toil# incapable of 
an lj be aacoml by eliminating the#«- serving hit I'ountrr except in time 
bcttloecaned veterana of the pro- *-,r? U a coinnion man a dan- 
fenti arena from public affair*. germie thing?
I Tbc liquor queation cannot be Mey «e inquire of what enb-
lidaAracked unleie we firat ai«ie- stanee givatne«> ia made and wlio
t r a ^  pro and anti leaden. Tliat the auilmriieil custoflian’ Tan 
a nmjoritv in tlie legiilature of no longer thrive on the hearth-
rithar pro or anti «ill not euppme* ,tone of the common people and
•trife» ha# been ahiin<lantly deni- niuat we teach our diihlnm  to
amtrated. Tlie hadeiw n u#t be M ar^  for it only in law office#?

i’ TILE i n  PLUME.
« y  C L A U D IM l «M V TN K .

Til* P a rm e r tS« M aste r o f  Clr* 
Ufatatioa. AO OClMr O c^>  

p a tio M  H ia S erv an ts .

> “AS WI7  ttla.** b p a a  the 

had a  wild laaiftaf la |

3 iU T JS * ^ JS

sarj*errsjst!ra;.^

Port Worth, Teiaa.—The Fann- 
ena* I'niun in aaking for legialation 
for the a ^ ru ltu ra l  intereata ia not 
nnmindfuT of the legialaiive requeata 
of all other linea o f  indoatry. All 
vther oceupationa grew out of the

it drU

tiecwaitjf of'"af^m iH ire and when
^ ^ ^ ^ [ t h e  intereata of the fanner are 

filler ^onaenred in all their rami- 
i fliwiiona t|ia buaineai of all legi 

ia^udriea will be fully pro- 
motfd t f d  protected.

Mnndr ia the rightful maa-r i d
tar civiKatioa. 
magnalca a »  hia 
adtoas^iee# hia pa 
rapdilhe g i ioduatry
the aaerenanta hia el

H^e railraed 
pra; the 

kerv; the 
mechanioa; 
: the bank-

•trock down by the hltidgevn of 
public wrath. Xothing else will 
•top 6iem from flgfiting.
V ote fo r  SaOy and th e  Babies.

people 
cliibl n*n 
law

Too M any L aw y ers .
The Karmen’ Union in iU last 

•tate convention pasaed a reaolution

era hia bookkeepers; the alnlled ar- 
tiaana hia laborcra. and the teach- 
era and preachera hie humble aer- 
raata. They are all on the -pay
roll »f the farmer.

Onr Prodigal Sons.
Thewe big conoema are in most 

inataiw-ee run by prodigal non# 
who left the farm and who have 
Kiwn wild oaU in civilization ami 
In many rsHe# tliey have l*een eom- 
Ifiled to *'‘water stock” for a living. 
I:ave heeii e|ia<ed hy “hulls and 
beam” and with fattereil reputw- 
fiooa they an* coming “Imck to 
tlie *oil” for suoi-or and pn>fection.

It i# true many of these lines of 
fiidnstry have piirloinesl |mwer un
til they have wen able to fix theii 
own eom|teiiigiUon; some have even 
.'onapircvl to pilfer from their mas
ters by combining to increase Uie 
price# of ibeir service. Tliey have 
quaireleil among themselves and 
fought over a division of profit until 
tlie courts have become clogged with 
their pleadings and the legislature 
‘tiffled a ith  their greed.

Our statutes have much to say 
.vn the rights of individuals and

DEMOCRATIC OLD SEA DOQ \ f
Aeaerdlnf ta Oaway, Admiral Farra- 

fu t Waa hy No Moana a ttrtek
Otoatpllnarian.

Admiral Vhrra«at*B mathoda wara ah 
|waya atmpla, Thara waa a  aaylag that 
k it prladpal plaoa tor Iliac papan 
was hia aoat poekat Oaaarally ha 
wrote kt# ordaca hlmaalf. patkapi v l ^  

or tha afclp'h rail as a lai 
Daway la hia aateMacvapbV 
hat oaa dp^ wkaa Varytgpt 
Etac ha leokad h f  aad a^*: 

“Now, how la tko Com do yoa

suggesting that too many lawyer* 
T^e #ugg«Wion that tlie liquor ** governmental

Mnaation can be easily settled ia g,affair# and asking farmer# who
toyth. We will have it as long as *!*• wealth and business men

1 was a .h a h i aa
■ ■ ^  , â^ws (MW

'9 * W  te aMieh with, yea kaoai.
^WaO. toalkar peeked that phiaw 

•Why la hlaa tlaaaa papar, so tt 
woaldat tara yellow, aad waMad for 
mo to grow a#.

“Whaa I hacama old onoech to 
thiak about peatty hate, motkar 

ibroQcht eat tka ptarna. and wa looked 
It over.

“Joat than, kowavar. avarybqdy was 
waaiinc Uttla clastars of tat abort 
tips, and that lose atracsly ostrich 
faatkar of mine, no omttor how yoo 
curled It. never couM have bean worn 
on the street wltkoat nttracUnc un* 
pleasant attentkio. So wa aoriow- 
tally wrapped It ap agala. and 1 drenm- 
ed of the next year, whan atylaa 
would chance, while mother pressed 
oat some plaid ribbon and tied it 
around my hat!

“Wan. whan the seat year came, be
hold tka pluBM! Evan mother had 

.te laufk whan wa looked at It Bvary 
,ona had a  willow plasM, If aka had 
anytklnc. aad tka willow plumes wara 
thick and long and thrilUncly axqula- 
Its. Tha kelmat phima, flat and 
scrawny, looked In comitarlBon like 
a nttle alley cat beside a big tine rib
bon angora!

“I remamhar I shad real taara that 
year over tha disappointment But 
mother bad some cast Iron or 
India rubber or something equally 
strong, that resembled a hunch of 1 5n property right* and we have so 
kiUck feathers, and we tucked those | p*'''Tect an orgutiization that the 
-on my hut wheru I hud Imagined the j entire machineiy of government can 
plume would wuvu. and 1 went out in | ii^t instnutiv in motion to catch 

world and pretended there was no , cinbe/.zlcr and tlie nation will g»»
-K. . • '7 * ' '  nirt... »f .

that It vvonld bu perfectly atlly for me cituen, but the enifi* of mil
h-ns of fanners can rot on the

have a civilization, but we !wha conserve it to run for office.
tbdoh there are other iaaaes of iThe political lawycra feuat upon

3ce a t this time.
Tha proiiihittoa queation in one 

Com or UBotbar has burn a whirl- 
Aool of politieul dioaenaioB in Trx- 
la for tka paiA quarter of a een- 
iory. I t  vraa voted upon in 1911. 
was the paramount iasae in the 
nban iateria l campaign four years 
Ago and agvu two vaar* ago. and

•trife, thrive upon miaundcratend- 
ing and prosper npon ignorance and 
they, more any other inflnence, 
•fw reaponaible for the present atalo 
of affairs. Their profeMou re- 
quiras daatrnrtioo of conarience and 
they ana the only class of peopU 
to whom riviliaation has isaoad a 
pamtrt ta sell their opinions. They

tid  the leodei*. either pro or anti, prodme nothing and know only one 
ahada by tha vmulta? Rarent leg- **.v to make money, and that la 
Uatarea have done practically noth- to g*  ̂ your#. The fewer we have 
lag but wnangle over tbe liquor of them in government tlie better 
■naation and whenever H corns# up it will be for tb* ootnimn people.  ̂
ter pons ids ration, they will do noth- Ww 'VVID M eet Yon a t  PhilUpL 
fng at future aaaaiona. Shall w# wage To tlie leader# of ctrife, both 
another battle at the bidding of the pro and anti, we want to say we 
boaae#? In tbe name of the Farm- will meet yon at Phillip*. The 
»ra’ Union we raise a flag of truce Ju ly  primaries are in tlie hands 
and insist iqion a cessation of ho*- of the voter# ami tlie fanner# who 
Ulitievi until we forage a while for have become disgusted fighting bat- 
Sallv and the babies. |* tie# maile to order by men who
n ie ' Farm eiw ' T n ion  fo r Pence. '.p, , , ,  / - , ileiend iifion the fortunes of war

The ,4atfom  of principles given j * .  !i,elihood. will register theit 
I .  tU  p r . .  b . P « .r  R..1 U llot h««

.,fcpu.d l„  tl;. S u l ,  , K ;Jiun .l.lv  f . r  th . common pco- 
»D.m.tion of Ujc I „„,-,i„rtioo wi«.|v provide

letided by M. I'lindml dele*.le. . in .  m«nn-r Ui.t c«imnt
repre«.ol,o« .p p ro ,m ,.t .,y  .  i c . r -  ' „,.,.l,ioe role, tnd

i t  is in the power of llie farmei* 
to sitid to the legislature men 
wIk* favor a temporary «v-r-ation 
of strife. The Fanncn*’ Union, a» 
an organization, will embir'-o no 
candidate for any offs-e. but 
through the lor al union* ererv 
ramlidafe who announco f ir tlx 
ipgi-latiire. Will be a-'sed to pnldh-ly 
end<»Tve .the Radford platform and 
iU tiia t be jjiplitica. then m.ii:e tlie 
most of- Tt.‘
W. J f  LEWIS. President.

to hoy anotker plume ao long as we 
,kad ooe to tbe koaae not la ase! For 
[we hava alvraya kaeo Uaght to 
wee wkat wa hava aad flniak aalag It 
toalore baying BMra. lt*a ratker dltfl- 
|eoH aoaaatlmaa te raaUaa tka toglc of 
tkla system, kat ta tke loag rwa It's 
jvary aeoaoBileal. Wky, I’d kava had 
oeveral aapeoatva hate darteg theaa 
[year aC walUag If tt hadat kaaa for 
‘that partoetly cood, masaad ptem# ag 
<to tka atoaaft
I “Tkaa laat yaar, when 1 read*tka 
jwUlow plamea weiw quite out of tha 
awlm. aad eedhiary plamae would he 
iaaad agate, 1 got oat my loag uUm 
[aataral faatker. leaHag vary rlghteoaa 
te eke kaoaledge that there was notte

Tidler of a million nxrnUrs. and its 
pn»viiiions became the aiifliorirevl 
poliev of the Farmers' Union. Tliis 
platform vunteiuf^ates a ‘Casation of 
itrif# dnW'ng tbe next adininiidra- 
tioB in order that constructive Icg- 
Ulation for -^he farmer# mav lx 
lecuMsI .^Vm''effort h i t s 'l l  ii or. will 
he inu4^fo^'<'Oi>imit tlic FsrmCrs’ 
Unx-n for or against cither pro. or 
inti cuudidtues. but ail fa/inorg 
tte  *ur|f^ to #upfs>rt < n iv 'randi-. 
t̂late*. 4n the July primarj. who favor

' '* f S T 'th ? .  T V ’' I ’i: '  Kl‘ t 'i 'O R I►. » •  I’l c i d c u t }
i s ,  .  K d e t i o n , !  .c d  r c
mb. lcy,Mc,;„n ,..m. , openuive Cnion ,1 T c „ ., j

’. l!i  i 'i i i i !

MMBAl lOm ■ TME GMIO I

**kut Now Haa Coma My Reward.”
Ihg artificial about It, aa there waa, 
'abont an willow plumeu. It waa 
.'strictly as the oatiich had presented 
it to the public!

"I curled up the plume and bad my 
' >at selected to appear early In FVb- 

mary. when low and behold! They 
weren’t wearing plumes a t  all! And 
those who dared to ignore the styles 
bought very rich expeoslre plumes to 
•how they could afford newer styles 
if they wished, but that they pre
ferred o#trich feathers.
V ' Of courae 1 couldn't even pretend 
that-my feather was of tbe expensive 
sof^. No one. would have been so gul
lible. It would have bad to be aw- 
fniiy-etyiirti t6 M 'pCIilBir  kt mH; Oo- 

wrapped it up again!
But DOW has come my reward!

IVCf,
‘P

T h e  O ld  Standard G ro ve 's  Tasteless chill To n ic  h  Eq u a lly  | There isn t  one of yoo who can beat 
W lu a b le  as a General T o n ic  because it A cts  on th ; 'my plume for style, see. i ve pushed

D rive s  O u t Malaria, Enriches.the Blood and Bui* f 
the W hole System . Fo r G ro w n  People and Ch.'’t .c :

V«;-.i kpow whst Vtru are Uktug when you Ulte Orore's 'Tactr'
i< if printed on every label showing that it conuins thv v.

p . jC i-rop- flies ,if QriNIKK and IRON. It it as strong at tbe ft .
i - ic • in Tattrless Tomi. It has no equal for Malaria, C'n.T r : 

j:ene;sl de*>i!i^an^l<Ms of appetite. Give# JKe and 'igoi to :
-» s

t.K

vr
ver,

a
,  •- -  ♦ p sefw

* s "* J‘s e, kly Children. RemoTcs Bilioatv.e*t with' ut P’ligifiC 
T *' 1 '  u • • depreesion sd-I low spir-tt. Arouses the liver t'> scti' ji s- ■ 
i-nrii, l.Uatd. A True T*>iiic and Sure Appetizer. A Coroptete StJti.gtbet.vr 

• o.,Id be without it. Oii«ri*utoe4 Ly your Druggist. ̂ A ’c mean It. 50r

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

[ half of it ap and tied it with a  little 
T bow and half of -it down and tied H 
i with another little bow; and behold, a 
I Trench creatloa!'’
' "Swcetl" exclaimed tbe thin girl, 

reaching for tke bat and trying It on. 
;t  think my father belongn te some 
uoeiety or •omethtng, and I’m going 
home and see if be has a plume.”
: Then she departed la eager baste.— 
JCbidago Dally News.

mr
Seeking Hlfmony.

“Thifl. song 1* not suited to 
voî e,** said the prime (^enna.

’̂ ell.'*  said the diedouraged man- 
aper. “I aappoaa 111 have to get you 
another song. There's no use of try
ing to have your voice rewrittea.”

zroiind and the government i# a.* 
iiKitioiilcss as the sphinx of Rg>'|R. 
The fanner can be robbed of tlx 
•ale of hii*crop b r ignorance of 
the needs of the consumer and 
market-murdered bv belple*# com
petition aad the law-making bodies 
liave not one word to say.

Tke R ifh ta  of Products.
To the well-defined laws we now 

imr% governing the rights of indi- 
r'lduals and tbe rights of property 
let us add a code of laws on tbs 
'^ g h ta  of Prodnets.** It is sel
dom that the personal or property 
rights of a farmer are trpssp«s«e,1 
upon anvl he has very little oeva*ion 
In use such laws, hut his products 
he inust sell ea«!i scuson. His 
necesrury transactions in relation 
to prvKiucing and selling hi* crop, 
tre  the most intricate known ir 
.'oiniilerce and tlxy are the lea-t 
h-gislated upon. It has L'r-oitw 
rii<tomary to §o|ve the proldems of 
t!ie farmer by cnnclinling that they 
*re imposrible of Milutinn. but there 
is snxill comfort in such a situation 
It 'is difficult we «-nnfee« and one 
(hat requires sii|ierIor statesman
ship to nuLster.

If a fin* starts in a wortlih*s« 
fhack in a city the fire dejaiytment 
wilt rush to the re.'t ue and ninkc 
every effort to save tlie property, 
but a tralnjoad of farm pnalucts 
;ap, rot on the railnmd Irai k with- 

receiving ninnieipai attention. 
Pro<liKts have no rif^ts that city 
NuiiM-iU fii'I boiiml to resfiect.

When a storm is approaching, the 
Federal rjovcriinient, through the 
weather bureau, will «et in motion 
trery agency known to science and 
the atmospliere from oeenn to ocean 
I# analyzeil dailv apd nf'tic«*s are 
fosti-d in pnhiie pla<i‘* and given 
prominent displfv in the press, but 
I teni|'«'-*t of pr'Mlmis can patbkr 
frr»m the harveat ('»l(ls of the \a -  
Iton and range through live nintiet 
jda<-es. d»*-troying valnr# and wreck- 
Ing prices, and the government doo  ̂
not so mucli as raise a flag of 
r. inning.

In this slat*’, if nun with mone\ 
iRTf to c«zn.Liac tlieif <a[>:l.il t.

ROBBBi ROBBED RIMSELF:
By H. H. BRANDON.

>44

u a v  ■MtopwBWBI
jcMlfi hM«y kavu kMk 
arwlta. Om  algl 
tor a tkniuugk ateaatag of tka aklf tka 
aaxt ummlnB I waa awaka aarty, tor 
It waa sttttag kaC Ilva o’aloak 

i4 1 kaaid ao aoaafl af tha 
Btoaaa oa tka ^ k .

“Bo I waat aboru to Bod 'oat wky 
Biy ordan wara aet okayad aad my 
•tvama of mlad tor tka momaat 
laatlraly tkat of tka dtsetpllnarlan. 
.Thafa waa ao activity at an on dock. 
'1 lookad aroand tor tha olBear of tka 
daek. Ha was an old Now England 
}wkalar, brown ns a baccaaeur, who 
■had anllstad tor tha war from the mar- 
Ichant sarvlca. I racoUuct that ke wort 
'•mall gold rings In bla enra. a custom 
{with Boma of the sld-fasbloned mar- 
jehant Bailors who bad travelud tbs 
jworM ovur. 1 found him sauted up In 
jtku hammock netting wbsrs It was 
'cool, with Farragut at his aids.

“ ‘Why nran’t yon claaning skip?’ 1 
askad. ’1 think 1 am to blame.’ said 
|Farragut with his pleasaat smils. ‘Ws 
.two Tutsrans havs bean awapplBg 
|yarna aboat aaillag-ahip days.’ Tha old 
t'wbalar did aot see how hu could leuvs 
!Farragut whsn Farragut wanted to 
^talk and inwardly, perhaps, bs did not 
fall to anjoy hia position as suparlor 
|to tha youag cxscutivu oflicar’s ru- 
piinuads.**

FATHER’ AND ^MOTHER' BEST
Nu Othur Namss for Rarants Carry 

the Bams Oosp Msaning of 
Rovoront Lovzo.

“Fatbor” and "mothor" a r t  dlfllcuU 
words to ImproTo upon whon on# 
khinks of tbo aasoelatlona thoy convey, 
innd tbo dignity of tholr moaning, ra- 
|marka London Answer*.

Many, bowovtr, havo boon tbo off
shoots of thaoa appollattons. “Papa” 
(Sad “mamma” kava baan la naa In 
JBngland tor a t least thraa cantnrlo*. 
and tt la goaarally aoeoptod tkat they 

of Italian origin, as Daato usoa 
th* word “mamma" la tka Purgatorlo.

kmoag mlddla class folk “dad” or 
*“dad4y” Is a  tavrorlte alcknama. "Dad' 
is of para Walsh aztraetloa, and la da- 
Vtvad from, or la a  corruption of. tko 
worB “tad."

“Pater” and “mater” make tkatr ap- 
poaranea wkon stodent* nra la tka 
tkroaa of Latin grammar. “Poppa* 
aad “momma” kava appaulad to tka 
young Amarfcaa.

Nona of tkooo nicknamaa, or terms 
of andanrmont. can, howsvor, approach 
tha bauntltol Anglo-Saxnn definition of 
,puranta—"fnthor" and *‘n.otbor,” aad it 
Is thasa terms that one clings to when 
cblldhood’a days are oVor.

JawsI In a fiorpont’s Head.
Wo none of ua place much credonca 

in SbakMpoaro'a toad, which—

Uxir and vrnoinoua,
W'^ars rot a prrcloui j«w«l In Ita hood.
But the natives of India havo a firm 
boliaf that a certain vaiioty of anaka 
which they call ahoah nag. forms a pre- 
eioui stone within its bead after it baa 
attained the rip# old age of 1,000 years. 
Thia )ewel,haa tbs reputation of draw
ing forth the most deadly venom of 
any other snakebite. If applied at once 
te  tbe wound. A certain Paraee gen- 
'tlemnn la supposed te possess one of 
tbeae Jewels at tbe present ^ime.

This gentleman ^n  hia early man
hood happened upon a anaka, which 
'he killed. Afterward he found th* 
{Jewel In Its head, and be la said with 
its aid to have saved several Uvea. 
Tke stone is aald to possess a  thin 
crescent-shaped fiber which moves In 
the center continuously. Many of the 
WUve princes of India have offered 
fabulous sums for this Jewel, but the 
owner refuses te part with i t

buy nnJ jnuimfat’turo fiirm pro- 
•iiM ts for till* market tHrre are lavr# 
t-erfer(fvl i»y rcnturii's of «xperionce 
• owniiig every feature of their 
iraruMU'lions. but if farmer# want 
to rwv-ojxrste in pun-liaMng a:t<l 
rporatilug farm iiui’Jiinerv to pre 
l-are tlioir prot*u<ts fur the marker 
(here are no law# on the "thtiif 
I'ook authorizing or protecting them 

The rna*‘tment of a code of eo- 
operatire law#, ndaptt'd to the husi 
n«M of farming and stimulating co 
'zperaiinn between all linm of in 
dtmiry ia the wvirk for tha next 
legislature.
W. D. LEWIS, President 
PKTER HADFOIH), Ex-Preaident 

Fam ien’ Fdiiratiunal and ({p- 
Operativa Uiiioti of Texas.

Busman’s Holiday.
Recently 1 came across a  really 

(happy omnibus condnetor, who knew 
jme by sight, and remarked that it bad 
ibeen a splendid day. Ms had almost 
<a whole day off, and looked Jolly. 
What had be done? Why, what he al- 
;ways does when on a day off! I had 
Inever really believed in tbe phrase. 
'"The busman’s holiday." It’s true. 
|F0r that man always gets on the top 
*of another man's but and haa a xood 
los>B rlrta Into thd da—tky and back. 
It cured him of Insomnia, he said. 
Working days mean going to bed at 
in  kinds of hours, and a  conductor iW 
Often too tired te get to sleep a t will. 
But a  day off with no tiokets to punch 
i—sod you can sleep till alz'tomorrow t 
—London Chronicle. i

Comparieon With Cave Man.
Everythlag considered, it Is posetble 

jthat the cave-man bad aa advantage 
over ue. For though his words were 
!f*w in number he had few' ideas to 
voice, few thoughts to express, tow ao- 
tlvUle* to adrgnee, and thane were all 
of such a  natnre that, his grdnt was 
encyclopaedic la Its abiitty te explain.. 
On tbe other hand, life is bow so oom-< 
plex that with ,all our words; inflew' 
tlons, accents, mimicry, postnrss and 
gesv.sres ws are often unabis to a s k s  
pur meaning perfectly clear.

Tke Mehof ei Oeekel. havtog oeeo 
sloB te  vlsH Dubtta neeompnnted hp ktt 

wMe aad daagk 
to

ka Jeapi 
aey by a a e i  
■laBea. la kls own, 
earrlaB*- 

At tha toat t t  •  
kill, kavaver, k i 
iasMM te Bwkt' 
Ike aeeeat atoet, 
aad so kls tetoBp 
and ssrvaato were 
far la advaaes 
wksa be deeMed 
to hasten. At a 
xrll^ point In tke 
road a fallow 
leaped fXem 
hind some stoaee, 
Boorlaked a  elab. 
and dsmaadad 
"Money!’

Tbs bishop gave 
the robber all the 
allver bs b e d  
loose Id his pock

et. buping that tt would aatisfy him; 
but be was mistaken.

“And ia it with tbe likes of this 
I'm after letting you off?—n tow 
paltry ttn-penaies! Arrab, don’t  stand 
•blveiing and shaking there, but pull 
out your purse immediately, or Til 
bate you aa blue aa a wbetetoas.”

His lordship most reluctantly yield
ed his well-filled purse, aaylng In 
tremulous accents: “My good fellow, 
there It la; don’t iH-uae me; Tv* for
given you all; pray let me depart.”

"Fair and softly. If you plaae; aa 
•urs as Tm not a good fellow, I haven't 
done with you yet. I must aarch for 
yonr aote-caae, for Til engage you 
have a few bite of paper payable at 
the bank; so hand It over or yon'II 
■up sorrow tonight”

It was gtran up. Tbe blebop made’ 
aa InatlncAve movement as though 
anxious to escape from further pll- 
lag*.

"Wait n while, or maybe I shall got 
angry with yon; band over yosr 
watch and aeala, and then you may 
trudge.”

"Surely you bars takan eaoagh; 
leave my watch, aad TU forgive all 
you have done.”

“Who ax’d your forglveneaa. you oM 
vqrmlnt? 1)0 0 1 force me to do any
thing i n  be aorry for—bat wttkout 
nqy more bother. Jest g ive 'm e tka 
wstoh.”

And bs Jsrksd lbs bindgsos from 
bis right hand to kls left, spat la the 
homy palm of tks former, and re
grasped the tormlgsM* weapon; this 
action was not unkaeded b j hto Tto- 
tlm— ka draw tortk tka gol 
pisee, aad with a  heavy sigh beaded 
It to tke spoiler.

It needed no persuasion to tadna* 
tka bishop to tnm  kls beck upon tka 
daspoilsr of kls worldly goods, and. 
having DO weight to carry, be set off 
St whst equestrians term "n hard 
cantor.” Scarcely, however, had he 
reached tbe middle of tbe prselpltooe 
road when he perceived bis persecu
tor running after him.

"Stop, you nimble-footed thief of 
tbo world!" roared tbe robber—"atop,
1 tell you. I've a parting word with 
you yet.” *

Tbe exhausted and defenaelesa elar- 
gyman, finding tt tmpoaaible to  con
tinue hia flight, suddenly cams to a 
atandatlll. Tbe fellow approached, and 
bla taco, Inatead of Ita former fe
rocity, waa Ut up with a whimsical 
rogulabneaa of expression aa bo aald: 
"And la It Hkely that Td let you off 
with a better coat on your back than 
my own? rnd wlU 1 be after losing the 
chance of that elegant hat and wlgf 
Off with them tbis moment, and then 
you'll be quit o’ me."

Tbe footpad quitkiy divested the 
bishop of hia single-breasted coat, laid, 
violent hands upon the clerical hataadi 
full buttoned wig, put them on hia 
own person, and then insiated on 
Ing hia late apparel used in their 
Btead, and with a loud langh, ran off.i

Thankful of having escaped with un-i 
broken bonce, *hla lordship waa not 
long In overtaking his carriage.

"Ify dear William,'’ exclaimed bla. 
Lffable wife, after listening to tke ac-l 
count of the perils t o  which her hus
band bad been exposed, "for beavqn’a

Ske, take off that* filthy Jacket and' 
row it out of the wlndoiy. You can i 

but my warm cloak over your shoul-l 
dera tiU we reach the next stage, and 
Ihen yon will be able to  - purchks* 
Some habit much better suited to ' 
your habit and calling."

“That Is more easily said than done, 
toy love," be replied; ‘1 have lost all 
the money 1 poaaesed; not a  single 
guinea is left to pay our eanenswa to. 
*>*B*tt My watch, too. that I ao dear-,
1y price. Everything gone! Miser- 
tbie man that 1 ami"

■’Never mind your watch or any-- 
thlng else Juat now; only pull off thatj 
toaaa of filth, 1 Implore you; who 
knowa what brnrld contagion wa* 
might all catch if you persist In wear-! 
lag itr* ■

Take it off, dear papa," observed' 
the daughter, “but doni throw I t’ 
kway; It may lead to the detecuon of! 
the wretch who robbed yon.”

Tbe obnoxious garment was re-' 
moved. Ths young lady wasabontj 
to plaoe it nndar the seat whan alwl 
heard a Jingling noise tkat ettractotl' 
lier ettentlon, end on exnmlnetkm 
found secreted In various parts of tk e ' 
cost not only tks watch, pbeketbook,] 
purse and silver of which her fa
ther had been deprived, but a  yellow 
cenvaa bag such aa used by fannesm 
contelRlng about M guineas. • - 1, ;
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Civiliimg Influence of 
Music on Mankind
Br NATHAN HASKELL DOLE

Aa moaic appeala to the 
emotiona, different kinda of 
ranaic moat naturalljr aronae 
Tarioua paaaidna. Thia w u  
recognized by the ancienta, 
who had an elaborate ayatem 
of modea. The orgiee of D i^  

nyaiua, the hot luat for battle, the aoft epticementa of love found exprea- 
aion in Phrygian, Dorian and Lydian modea, with their apn^priate inatni- 
uenta.

We all have heard muaic that tended to put ua to sleep. Probably 
moat of ua have heard muaic that kindled audden anger, so that it required 
considerable self-control not to murder the perpetrator. That appeal to 
the calmer judgment was found in the placard in the western barroom, 
where the patrons were requested not to shoot the pianist, because he 
was doing the best he could.

There are seven chief virtues: Faith, hope, charity, prudence, temper
ance, chaatit;^ and fortitude. Pure music (apart from words accompanied 
by musical,sounds) certainly may sustain faith, encourage hope and help 
fortitude. It might be even conceived that by superinducing a comfort
able frame of mind one would give an extra penny for sweet charity’s 
sake. But one would get no great lift in prudence from any music, how
ever slow and solemn, and “the great thirst” is quite independent of lofty 
'imotiona

Now there are seven deadly sins: Pride, covetousness, lust, anger, 
gluttony, envy and sloth. Tlie musical performer may l>e exposed to pride 
and envy. Jealousy is undoubtedly a great failing among artists of all 
kinds; perhaps especially among singers and instrumentalists, but Frau 
Rusica ought not to be held responsible tor these faults.

There are some kinds of music that would naturally lead to sloth— 
the music which Odysseus heard aa he went by the land of the lotus eaters.

This sensuous music made more swift and exciting causes the blood 
to flow more eagerly, sets the heart to beating and undoubt»*dly kimlles 
to lore. But so do mo<mlight, a buggy and a well tem|»ere<l horse and the 
right girl. But would we do away with the moonlight? Would we people 
wooded solitudes with dragon-eyed ehap«Ton8? No, we would educate our 
young men and women to know the risks of freedom and opportunity, to 
exercise self-control and mutual respe<-t. Most immorality, one might say 
all sexual immorality, comes from ignorance, and while music, in its excit
ing, stimulating, sensuous eombinatinns of sounds, as,for instance in lan
guishing waits rh)'thms. Alls the heart with voluptuous longings, it could 
never break down the solid dyke of “Thou shalt not” founded on right prin
ciples and true knowledge.

The value of music as a eivilixing influence, its power to bring people 
into harmony, its marvelous capacity for giving men and women pleasure, 
a million times outweigh its potentiality for arousing evil passions. If it 
did not have its elements of risk, it would ^  vastly less valuable. All 
good tilings may be penrertwl and be all the more dangerous because of 
their very virtues! A man who should swallow a cupful of liquid air 
would die of a sudden stomach ache, an<l the person who should givi loose 
reins to even his loftii^t i^Mions would Itecmne dangerous in any com
munity.

Music undnuhtwlly sweeps some unbalanced |»eople off their feet, but 
its general tendency is for the good
of' mankind. This se<*ms to be the / f  ^  ^
consensus of opinion in nuxlcm times. ^

Busy Squirrel Is No 
Weather Prophet

By R. PRE5TON BRADLEY

, Superintendent of Parks 
C. C. I.4iney of Rochester, 
K. Y., is the Little Jack 
Homer to the discovery 
tliat the activity of squirrels 
in gathering nuts for stor
age has nothing to do with 

the question of a long or short, mild or warm winter.
He might have gone furtlier and stated that the squirrel has not even 

the instinct'ToTlet the nut,ripen properly on the tree. Anyone who has 
observed the habits of si^uirrels and, for that matter, any other animal tha t 
lay. up a winter store of pmvender, will agree that,^the instinct for har
vesting is impractical and unbalanct>d in oficration.

Not only will a squirrel industriously gather green nuts from the 
tree that is yet in full leaf, but he will hide them where he never thinks 
of them again. Watch any park squirrel dispose of peanuts after he has 
gorged himself. His instinct prompts him to hide what he cannot eat 
and. with great show of economy, he buries his treasure, patting it down 
and leveling the earth over the hole. *

Does he ever return to this cache? Not*your “provident” squirrel. 
Like the “Bandarlog,” he is capable of not more than one .process of 
mentality.

Every spring house-cleaning activitv in the parks discloses thousands 
of these buried boards, put by with mui!*.; display and forgotten the next 
ittomenL

General Standard of 
Honesty Being Raised

By ROBERT W. MASON. ClMuao

It is very hard these days 
for a man to be crooked 
and get away with it for 
any length of time. Public 
sentiment has changed re
markably with reference to 
moral rectitude in the last 

'few years. After years of observation and expiTience with men whose 
capital is their character I have come to the conclusion that it all depenils 
upon the man.

If  he has got it in him he will have no trouble in keeping straight; 
.if he hiisn’t, it ia only a question of time until someone has to fall hack 
u'pon his bondsmen. Rut either because of the change in public aentiment 
•or because of the greater restrictive agencies, or both, there ia a little less 
•crookedness In business every year, and some day the business of the 

eompsnips is going to yield bigger dividenda because ^  gen< 
standard of honesty will be raised.

Idle Gossips Cause^ 
of B itter Quarrels

By J. SCOTT MORRISON. IadisM|>olk

OUTLOOK PLUSES PinSBURGH FEDERALS
r. " " a

■a w m m Ah
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TO STOP SUMMER BASEBAU. | SEMlTtFU;, 1

•aeretary SMlIlvan ef the A. A. U. 
•aya Ceilege Attiletsa Will Risk 

Ttielr Amateur ttandlng.

lam es ■. BulUvaa. aaerotary-treasui^ 
ar of the A. A. U. and president of the 
n lee  eommittee of the International 
Amateur Athletic federation, advises 
those ooUeffe baseball eapUina who 
are acaln trying to make it possible 
for an nndergradugte to play,summer 
baeehnil without the risk of l ^ n g  kis 
amateur status to direct their energies 
into more profltable ehannela, for they 
are wtahlng for aometblng that they 
will never, never get 

' “For 31 years I have been fighting 
to keep amateur and professional sport 
strictly apart" said Mr. SuUlvan 
eently, “and 1 moat admit that K la 
somewhat discouraging to learn that 
BO many College men should still be in 
favor of allowing nndergradustea to 
earn money daring the summer by 
working as professional ball players.

“There is no such thing aa summer 
baseball. What these young men call 
summer baseball ia nothing more or 
leaa than profesaloual ball.

“1 note that Bernard K. Rhoades, the 
Princeton captain atataa that ha can
not see why a man whose talent runs 
to baseball should not help himself 
through college by using that talent 
fust aa well as a man whose abilitlee 
are more acholastlo and who earns 
money by tutoring.

“1 remember, when this point was 
raised some four years ago St Harvard, 
that somebody wrote to the Harvard 
Lampoon, pointing out that while a 
man was at college learning was hla 
profession, and that If be needed It he 
should pick up all the money ha could

Manager “Doc“ Qessler. •

The backers of the Pittsburgh Federal league club are highly pleased 
over the outlook for the team. DocOesaler ts the manager of the outfit 
and la declared to have gathered together one of the atrongeet teams in the 
outlaw circuit .There la plenty of money behind the club. If all reports about 
It are true. Henry C. Flick, the former steel king, and T. Hart Given, s  well- 
known Plttaburgb banker, are two of the men who are backing the team, It Is 
said. Frick and Given are both multimillionaires.

STOKIE;
lA n o ]

Gossip is at the bottom of 
most family troubles that 
lead to divorce. When a 
couple have a bitter quarrel 
they would forgive and 
make up again if they were 
let alone, but .when the 

neighborhood gossip gets down to work they might as well give up at once, 
unless they are g o ^  fighters. The gossip never gives up.

The victim can say the most innocent thiiig; the gossip leaves a 
little bit off here and adds a little there, and when it  goes the rounds its 
own mother^wouldn’t  know it again.

Then there is the male gossip, but usually he aayt little.
When a worngn patNies all he^haa to say ia, “1 know h er/’ and give a  

and a wink. ^
'^HMfiVWBfkt to be a law r ^ e  to > « iiah  goeaipe.

The Cleveland Napa have a placer 
named Jack Frost. He Is trying to 
land n slab job.• • •

Joe Sugden has been signed to help 
Branch Rickey coach the young pitch
ers of the Browns.• • •

Connie Mack la said to be very sym- 
patbatlc and yet be refuses to permit 
Eddie Plank to retire.• • •

Jake Daubert once was sold for a 
dollar. Think kow many Iron men 
Jake would bring today.

• e •
If, as reported. Pitcher Steen broke 

ble trapesold bone, lt*s a cinch Dave 
Altiser never even cracked his.

• • •
Dave Fults denies that organised 

baseball baa the authority to promul
gate player fraternity bulletins, 

s e e
Eddie Collins has gone on record me 

saying he hopes the Federal league 
will succeed for the good of the play- 
era. -

e e *e
Flame Delhi, who Is to be vrith the 

Pirates the coming season, la regarded 
as a promising star by the Pittsburgh 
fans. s e e

Hank O’Day bM had the necessary 
hardening process to stand a season as 
Chicago’s manager, says Jimmy laa- 
mlnger.

• e a
Reb Rnaaell mpy be given an occa

sional day oft this coming aeaaon. Re
port has it that Ed Walab la as good 
ss svsr.

• • • ,
Hank 0*Dsy has set tbs limit on 

the poker game. The games must stop 
S t 11 o’clock, and the highest stake 
will be two ehlllings.• -e  a -

Six class AA teams have fijed claims 
for First Bsssmsn Heilman, who was 
drafted by Detroit from Portland of

M'GINNITY STILL IS GOING
Manager Wilbert Robinson Telle How 

He and McGraw Deceived Han
lon Regarding Pitchers.

*T will never forget Iron Man Mo- 
Ginnlty as one of the greatest pitchers 
of the 'game,“ said Manager Wilbert 
Robinson of the Brooklyn Dodgers; tbs 
other day during a  fanning bee. “When 
McGraw and I were left with the Bal
timore club in 1899, after Ned Hanlon 
had taken the management of the 
Brooklyns, we had McGlnnity. We 
trained at Augusta and the Brooklyna 
got ready at Atlanta. Hanlon brought 
hla Superbaa over to play ua one day 
and McGlnnity, in great form, shut 
them out with ease. We joehed Han
lon that night and be seemed peeved, 
but the next day he asked ua what we 
really thought of McGlanlty.

“Afraid that we would loss tbs Iron 
Man, we told Hanlon that our beat 
pitcher was a man named McFarland, 
and we p ra la^  the kid so much that 
Ned finally took him, leaving McGln- 
nlty. McFUrlahiT'dldn’t  last long wltk

■•.F'

Manager Clark QrifBUi Is trying to 
srrsngs two prsctlcs games with 
Johnny McOrsw’s Giants to he played 
In Washington April 8 and 9. ^

*, * *
■’Tbs offer from the Feds to Vie 

Ssier worked wonders on Charley 
Murphy's poekstbook. Vic’s salary 
hopped from |2,70d to 15,600.

• e •
Walter Johnson will be the only ex

perienced member of Clark GrllBth’s 
pitching squad next summer now that 
Groome has jumped to the outlaws 
and Tom Hughes has gone to tbs Los 
Angelss team. *

• • •
Manager Del Howard Of the Baa 

Francisco tssm . who tried to reform 
Tub Spencer, has new signed Benny 
Henderson aad Is quits ta rs  that Ban 
ay win keep a  promlas ta stay oa tka 
tralar vagoa.

Iron Man McGlnnity.
Orooklyn, while McGlnnity continued 
to pitch wonderful ball for ua all i 
■on. Then Hanlon shifted him to 
Brooklyn, and hs bslpsd to win ths 
championship.

“Whan McGlnnity was with ths 
O lia ta td  WU i, r«w«r

Jamas K. fiullivan.

get hold of in following that profes
sion. And when s man had finished 
hla day’s work and turned to sport for 
recreation he ahould look upon the 
hours spent on the track. In the gym 
or In the tank aa hours of play.

“The prime object of college atb- 
letica was defeated when a man tried 
to turn bis athletic prowess Into dol
lars and cents.

“Every sport In every dvillsed coun
try has an .^amateur rule along ths 
asms lines ss that of ths A. A. U. and 
St a  time like this, when the Intsma- 
tlonsl Athletic federation Is proposing 
for the Olympic games an even strict
er amateur rule than that which now 
exists, 1 can aaaure our college friends 
that Uiere la not ona chance In n mil
lion that they will ever be permitted 
to play profeaalonal baseball In ths 
summer and rstaln thslr snmtsur 
Standing.

Modsst If Nothing JUss.
George Chip dtsclslms Aha mlddls- 

welgbt championship. Ths conqnsr- 
or of Frank Klaus chanosd to enoosn- 
ter a party of sports who hadn’t  wit- 
pessed ths combat Cnlp modestly 
assured these men that be didn’t clnim 
to be a  champion.

“But,“ he added, ‘1 have a  good 
punch. - can take some b v d  wallops 
without going over sod box soma, 
llowsvsr, n i  be fhtr to you, and say 
that my legs are not speedy. Ever 
alnee I got into the gara^ that’s been 
my handicap. Hard workdissn’t  helped 
much. I have played baseball aad 
run races In hopes of getting mors 
speed, but everything ta ila  Slow 
feet and all, I am rssdy for tbs big 
guns In tbs middleweight bunch."

Big Athletic fitsdlum.
Michigan university la (he Istsst of 

ths big edncatlonal Institutions to an
nounce plans for a  big athletic stadk 
urn. Plans for a steel and conerets

commanded to relieve a  pitcher in dla- 
treas, for be used to warm up of hla 
own aooord, and McGraw knew thnt 
he was eager to go In. McGlnnity, I 
hear, took part*ln more tkan sixty 
games In the Northweetem league last 
year. Do yod know why? Bscauss be 
used that old underhand delivery, 
which Is easy on the shoulder and up
per arm. Bssids,' McGlnnity, who la 
perhaps thlrty-ssvsn years old. nevsr 
dissipates. He Is a typiesl iron msa. 
and his wonderful record proves I t"

Ms usiai was -ttm etare for Perry field, to be built as - ,
^ n S d X r c r ^ ' - g r i v m ^ ^  tfi--fittl s s ^ t h w s s t  of

Funds for Olympio Team.
The Initial move In ths eampslga 

to oollsot funds for the Amerlean 
Olympic team of 1916 was mads ths 
other day. Bscrstaxy James ■. Bui- 
llvao of ths Amstsur Atblstlo naloa 
called for a mall vote on ths propo
sition to give 11,006 of ths union’s 
faads to tko AsMricaa Olympic coaw

section will be n new stand to replace 
ths present south stand. It will bs 
built before the next football aeasom 
and will inersaso the seating capacity 
about 6AOO to 33,000. When the en
tire stmeture is complstsd U will seat 
46,000.

0 "■ ■ 
Quakers Expect National Regatta. 
Philadelphia rowing men are hopw' 

ful of being awarded thia year's annual 
national rowing aaaoelntion* regatta 
when the executive' board meets in 
New York in March. The Sehnylkill 
Navy courts la one of tbs bast la tills 
cotaatry. *

QuaUfIsd to WrHs It.
Josh Devore says bs la going ts  

writs a book to bs esllsd "Arouad 
ths League la Sixty Dsya" as hs 
playsd on assiiy svsry club la 
Isagth of ttlMk

WWW WfW
Ohngs" Whs OsTtalsfy 

’Tlwir

Nsw TOrk.—Ton mast Isavs 
p u t aftsr saadowa ts  gst 
bsanty, says i  Nsw York wiltsr.- 
skall asvsr forgst oas sight tm  ysi 
sgo, ws slid oat of ths ksbnr fas tkg 
early svsalag. by grim old Ms 
osstls to tka mooii-sllvsrod gait.

Ths kmg trss-rmnksd vista a t  1M 
Prado, ghlsas with light strstsBsfi. 
from ths Maleeon to Central pstfe. 
Ths pUsd-sp masses of. eld Bpaaish- 
srchltscturo, the color harmony of ssCt

In ths fiuburbs sf Havana.

yellows and grays picked oat la eobalt 
blue, eerlae and red under the tropio 
night, made a  picture never to bs fe^  
gotten.

Ths old chops whs built Havana s s^  
talnly knew thslr businsas. They may 
have bssa a  bit stingy In tbs matter 
of strsets, but they put walls that wtU 
stand till ths crack of doom, sod they 
knew color.

I prowled for hours throngh the 
gaunt old narrow streets, rarely mors 
than wlda snougb tor two eoaebss to 
paaa. Iron bslconlea overhang nearly 
to ths middle of-ths highway. Blde- 
walka there are none, or only a  little 
16-lncb abOlf. Frequently bright eol- 
orded awnlCgs are atietehed acrosa the 
street from honae to hoaae. The heavy 
doors of Iron or oak are always opsa 
through tbs day and early sysetiig. 
You get glimpses back Into dim patios 
set with dwarf pslaw, fiequsntly with 
a naked baby rolling qo ths floor and 
■omerasulUng. a  chleksn or two—the 
feathered kind, of course. You get 
whiffs of garlicky cookery that makf 
you want to explore.

Uelag Sunday, Havana was taking 
her simple blsssarea. Up sronnd ths 

Iddls of the town thsrs Is one of ths 
open-fronted cafes on pretty nearly 
svsry oomsr. and through ths after
noon It •sema that ths entire popula
tion sit at ths littls Iron tsblss sipping 
thslr coffee or cognac and pisjing 
dominoes. Ahd what fun they dd get 
out of dominoes! What a  ehattsiing 
In soft Spanish and what a waving of 
eloquent hands! And over It sU thsrs 
Is a  constant spicy hats produosd hy 
ths famous sU-wool clgarsttss of tbs 
eouBtfry.

On Sunday anyone who IsnY sitting 
la a  eats walks on ths Prado or on tbs 
Mslscon,. ths wide ssplsaads down by 
ths ^sa wall where ths band plays all 
ths u y .  Ths parade from tbs lewsr 
sad of ths Prado to the park will fniv 
nish samples of a  whole lot mors thaa 
67 v'arlstlss of Cubans. -They acs 
mighty badly graded ss to color, raih- 
Blng from pals lemon lo'̂  patent 
Isathsr shins.

Thsrs is slarsya a  scattering of toar^ 
Ists. but fewer this year than asuaL I 
wonder why. The hotels are good and < 
Havana Is a fins place to resL and If 
one really wants a  taats of fsvsrlsk 
tropical antertalnmoiL It may bs had 
St any time after 9 p. m. Bvsrythlag 
else salds, 'Havana Is worth a  trip jast 
for a look.

Did 1 say that Havana Is wicked? 
Well, there’s ths Zsxs motion pletars 
shew, and—aad—oh, ths Zssa motion 
plctuiAs SIS enough for any towa.,

CHECK FLAMES WITH SNOW
tlisvsl Brigade Effsetivs In Ending 

Firs In Town Without Water 
•ystsm.

Albany. N. T.—A snow shovti bii- 
gads did much toward «xviAg the vtt-

hsis, from dsotmctlon by fits.
Aftsr a  hotel, a business bouse sad 

two issldencss bad bssn destroyed It 
appssisd that ths efforts of ths bucket 
brigade to stop ths firs would bs fntils 
and many volunteer firemen turned to 
shoveling snow on the burning build
ings.

Tbs firs soon was chseksd. Ths vlb 
lags is without a  water system.

Lives en Ten Cents Fer Day.
Los Angelss, Cat—Dr. Henry 8. 

Tanner, aged elghty-flve, la llviag oa 
ten Santa a day to show ths way to 
overcoma ths high cost of living. De^ 
tor Tanner oaoe fasted fbr 40 daya

Foetmaatqr Realgne Hla Jab  
Evsastoa. 111.—Msthaw Larkla, 

master of Bvasstoa for 13 years, rm 
'signed bscauss ths pay of |1  a  iMT IlL. 
too-small . .

h'V
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RnftdnII Cenaty Schooia.

(C. K, Coe*.^
As County e*-Offkio Superin

tendent of Itandall County, it be- 
oomcf* uiy duty os well o« pleasure 
to  make the following re{K>rt of the 
cooditiou of tlic. public oi'liooU of 
thiii county os 1 found them while 
Tiaitlng Uie various ochoola.

ready for Ute noon 
i« (kwe. slHHild be Jone decentlr and j 
in order.” There ohould be i  
system in everything b teacher 
does.

I  noticcnl a  fe« iuotoncea in 
which a broom could have been used 
t(» gonit advanto^'. and also where 
soap dud water^ and comb would 
iiavc nM<lc sonic folks better looking, 
and no doubt would hare made them 
feel lielter. . Kvery ilistrkd* should 
1m‘ |irovidc(1 with a wosli basin and 
small mirror. . and each family 
should provide their childn‘i) with a 
clean towel, and the teacher should 
piifort'i' iU use. (''leanliness is next 
to Oodlincos. 1 call attention to 
these things becaiist' it is os cesential 
to enforc<‘ habits <»f cleanliness as it 
is to enforce habits of tnithfolneM. 
1 am glad to be able to say that the 
tombing power of Randall Connty 
ti-m-hers is above the average. They 

j s«t*m to have (*auglit tlie spirit of the 
times. They are adopting up-to-

With one, and possibb two, ex*jdat«* progressive methods. T«‘«<hiiig 
ception.H 1 find the « h ^ l  bnildingsj ,>rincipU's that have always

FtrOMrIct M f t .
J N a  W. VtilALft. * 
JAMI>» N. BKOWNIKO.

Ftr Oittrld Attomny.
BKNRY t .̂ BISHOP.
A. 8. ROLUNS.

Fnr Cwmty Jndpt.
C. K. POSH.

Ftr Shtriff tnd TAx CtHtctor.
WORTH A. JBNNIHGS.

Ftr Cttoly CItrk.
C. N. HARRISON.
T. V. (Vince) REFA’ES.
JOHN W. BATES.

in go«sl conditjoD. The heating,! iH-»m taught, hut
lighting « id  Ventilation of the j .ttraotivc uav. 
achixtl buildiuge are above an aver-ij,*vc no trouble

in new and

tige of tlie country scliooLi. hUch 
M-ltool is ptvvidcd with good maps 
and soiii^ with globes. Quite a

m
holding
fk-hools.

They wh'Iii to 
creating and

fine inton^t in their

Teachers are maintaining splen-

For Asttttor.
J. C. BL.\PK.
G. G. POSTER. 
J. A. T.VTE.

number of the schools liave an .lis<ij>line without any seeming;
jyin. and nearly all of them have a 
smalt library aud a Webster's *l’n- 
abridgnl•Ihctionary. Several of the 
district» lave tlicir school buildings 
inclosed with a' good fenev and have 
gOo<l outhouses. Some few have set 
out tn*«>. wliicli give tlie mhool 
grounds a lionie-like appearance. I 
also uoticdl that a f»*«- of the teacli- 
ers Iiavc tlie walls of tlieir school

For Trttturer.
\v. T. GARUtrrr.

We beg to report th a t we have 
carefully canvoted the Toteacoti 
it  the "Piano Contest'*, and And 
aa followa:
Mias MolUe Thomas 
Mias Blanche H arter 
Mcs.* J .  Grady Holland 
Miss Exa Heatley 
Mias Liockie Mae Myers 
Sesatne Society 
Miss Jewell Laughery 
Miss Beulah Shotwell 
I. O. O. P. Lodge 
Miss Stella Rusk 
Miss Mamie Dunaway 
Miss Viola Knox ^
Miss Prndie Prichard 

We cast out one box that shows 
illegal votes.

Respootively,
Joe FV>ster ,

' C. N. Harrison
John A. Wallace. * *

#

1,180,140
698,525
440,800
480,070
815,190
293,895
244,045
201.995

80,930
76,970
57,775
51,140
80,015

Appredatien.

effort on their }iart. The parent.'*, 
liowcver. are largely rt‘yj»oii!*ihlc fori 
j>*M>r or gixwl discipline in any: 
M-hool. If |>ar«‘nts will lack the 
tcoolior in matters of dis<iplinc. 
thn'C-fourths of this problem will 
have l**><'ii wilved. and aolvo«l cor- 
rivtly. I wish to congratulate the 
tcJU'hers of (his oninty one and all 
on the splendid discipline they are

houM>s adorned with b e a i^ u l  pic- maintaining in their schools’ and
tudes. tlic effec't of-which is to make 
one feel as though he were entering

large
build-

flic -(larcnts too for tlieir part in this
iuer^fmatter. I do pot remeniiuer of liav-

the |wrlor of some well-to-do ing heard a complaint from any pa
tron along this line this winter 

t^iite a nuuilwr of teocliers are
and u{>-t<Miate farmer. ,\  
majority of tliC Vhool
ings of this wunty are sup-j teaching agriculture in tlieir schools, 
plied with all tlie biackhnard surface I and I wish to suggest that vou em-

—UUl. 11.-___fT.1 _ _ 1they have room for ami m hich. is j phasin' this subject. The subject of 
very comniendahlc of the trustees. i agriculture and reading, to mv 
Kverj district is supfilietl with a mind, are the essentials. The thing
aufficient number of good seats.

The laws of sanitation in all tlie 
distrh 'ts should' be. adhered to more 
doselv than tliey are. Thia defect 
is cbarogeablc not only to the teach
e r, but also tlie parents aa well. In- 
'dividual drinking cups should be 
provideil by tlie parents and the 
teacher sliuuld I'nforce tladr use bv

we use most in life is the most es- 
s«'ntial. Mother Earth is the pri
mal source of all wealth. How es
sential then is it to learn how to 
draw from her rich storehouses the 
fiiH'st fruits and ores she holds in 
store for us. I f  we ask lier in on 
intulligent way for tliese things, she 
will give them to us. and if we seek

the children. 7’eachers slKiuld also' for the key of knowledge which will

Mazda Lamp Prices
Reduced

25 and 40 w att Mazda lamps 
formerly ?old a t 45c now »

35 c
Canyon Power Co.

ip ttn M id s

For County Atiomty.

\V. J. KLESHERi 
KEGTOR LESTER.

For Hida and liniinal Inspector.

T. V. YOUNG.
.■■■■I I ■ Ml .1,) II

o|H*n this treasure house, we will 
find it. If  we will only knock at 
lier dolor in a scientific way. it will 
open unto us. Therefore, taking into 
ciinsideration a comparison of the 
values of the different studies com
posing our school work, the stt|dv-of 
agriculture must be accorded a place 
along with tlie first of the essentials; 
and 1 hope every teacher in this 
county will qualify herself to teach 
(his subject intelligently. Upon the 
attention given to this subject de
pends the  future welfare of millions 
of human beings.

InV-oncliision, I wisli to say that 
upon the whole I am well peoaed 
with tlie work that is being done in 
tliC schools of this coiin^', and 1 
ho|ie that all teachers will reolioe 
tliat there is no prufeaaion. that 
stamls higher than the pibfession of 
teas'hing. You are either moulding 
veK-H'Is into honor or dishonor. You 
are eitlmr building this nation upon 
a finii foundation or a sandy found- 
turn. Tfow are you going to bnild?

' Ladies low shoes ju st received 
at the Canyon Supply Co. I t

1 wish to thank every contrib
utor who so kindly favored me 
with their votes- in the "Piano 
Contest" ju s t closed at the Lea
der. I cannot folly express my 
appreciation for these kindness
es, which won foi* me ^the high
est premium, the piano.

I also wish to thank the entire 
force at the Leader for their

Or anything els6 that is
'’̂ "^generaSy difficult to bake with

A
economy and success —  you*ll
^ndotm heaping itmpoonfiai o f

Health  Club V
more efficient, purer and easier 
to use than any other Baking 
Power obtainable at any price.

«i J

i ^ / / ;  /0:/.5 & 25 ‘''Cdns 

Ai all GoodOrocers

See the News Printery
;FOR THE S U P E R lb R  KIND OF:

courteous and fair dealing 
throughout the entire contest. 
And I wonld not forget to thank 
the committee, who counted the 
votes, for their long, patient and 
faithful work completing their 
task.

Moliie Thomas.

Ride an "Ind ian". 
Reeves, Agent.

T.
tf

V.

Ottelt Called Off.

On account of all the material 
of the Normal debaters being 
burned with the building, the 
W est Texas State Normal will 
not compete with the other 
three Normals in the annual de
bate Saturday night, of this 
week. The boys are very sorry  
to have to give up these debates 
as they were excellently p re
pared, but m ust have had all of 
their references used in the de
bate. . .

Commercial Job Printing

C LA SSIFIED  ADS
Lost—Sack of alfalfa seed be*

tween Lair place and Younger
place Monday, March 28. Tom
Lair. 2p2* «

E*astore for R ent — Adjoining^ 
city, running water, good shade. 
5c per day for h o ^ a ,  91 p e r  
month for cows. W. E. Bates.

2tf .
Plowing wanted for gasoline 

traction outOt with capacity of 
80 acres per day. John A. Wil-

2t2son.

For sale— Good windmill 
pump, tank and tank house. C. 
W. W arw ick. t  f

For Sale—P, a O. two row lis
ter, one row McCormick harves
ter, 5 1-2 Foot broadcast binder, 
1 row go-devil. G. G, Poster tf

BaU
We have every article you need 
for the game
BALLS BATS MITS MASKS
All kinds of athletic goods 
Biggest stock in' town
Holland Drug Company

"Tha UHng and Loading Druggists**
PfionaSO JPhonaSO

Pasture for cattle—Fifty cents 
p e r monUi for cows, 35c for 
yearlings, 75c for horses. Wilt 
take up to 75 head. Henry F. 
Miller. 2p8
^ pst Proof WindiMMr-T he  one 

and only practicM flexible metal 
weather strip . Never binds, 
rattles or rusts. J . W. T urner, 
Agent, Um bsrger- tf  ^ .

For Sole at a Bargain—Wind- 
mill and tower, tank and tank 
boose, all to gelher or Separately, 
also three galvanised flues. 
Phone 66 or address Mrs. Adra 
Gafrison, Canyon. tf

For Sole—Young white-faced 
boltC . Priemel, tJmbarger.

Urvt B I tWM. BtMr iMatSs SN*t tort
Tfc* wora CUM. no natter of bow long i tanding. 
are ettred by the yrooterful.' «ta rcIwMa Dr. 
PorWr’s Anliacgeic Healing OU. It rcHereg 
fa in  ant Uegla at tbc tane tian. 3 k .M c .IU a

ANDY GREEN
The 1250 lb. Hambeltonian 

Stallion will make the season 
of 1914 at H. C. R o b y ’s resi- 
ence in nortn Canyon.
Term s~$l2.50 to insure colt to stand 
and suck. Sto. tabulated pedigree on 
posted bills, or apply to owner for
further particulars. Phone IS.

H. C. ROFFEY

A

V.

It is our purpose to handle any 
and. all business entrusted to us 
in such a fair and liberal'man-

f /

nor as to make patrons’ relation 
w dliiro^bank satisfactory and
profitable. We invite you to call

The First State Bank
TH E GUARANTY FUND BANK

R. B. Corbins ^ h o r n in g  
Pencil for aals by S. A. Shot- 
well g  Co. yivery pencil will 
dehorn flfliy calves from out day 
to one year old for one dollar  
Phone No. f  62p i

■ . ■ '.V'

/ 'f
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T H E  M a n  d a CQUlf T T  H W
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D 9 P M C
_  CREAM
BAKING POWDER

*> ^
i

A Part Cream of Tarlar Powder
Indispensable to best results—saves 
worry—saves work—saves money— 
saves health—saves complaints at table

Miss Kline was an 
caller Monday.

Save money by tradiii({ at 
home. We need your business,' 
Canyon Supply Co. It

Mrs. John Hudson was in Am
arillo Monday to visit her indth- 
e r Mrs. Hewins and daughter 
Byna Gamed who are (coin^ tri 
spend the summer in Amarillo.

500 pounds of pure lard at 
cents i>er iwund. City *Meat 
M arket. 3t2

H. B. Muldruw was in Amaril-i 
lo on business Thursday and F ri
day.

Mrs. J . P. G reer of Missouri 
was in the city this week on bus
iness.

Count the “ Indians” on the 
rosd. T here 's s  resfon. tf

Rev. C. A. Clark, field secre
tary  for the Methodist Orphans 
Home a t Waco, preached S un
day a t the Methodlat church and 
took a collection for a new build- 
Inir soon to be erected.

Who deserves your business. 
Canyon or Amarillo merchants? 
Of the $100,000.00 paid for the 
Normal in 1910 stockholders in 
the Canyon City Supply Co. Rave 
$18,000.00. Trade with us. We 
want your business. It

Mr, and Mrs. C. O. Keiser re
turned Wednesday morninR 
from Iowa. \

'
KV'' / '-V

o « i
DRANK POLLYWOGS AND ALL

J - V .
I t  i.s easy to clean furniture of 

dust with V-AVA. .

Amarilloi__Students arOcordily invited to
loaf with us while up 
Canyon Supply Co.

Rev, and Mrs. A, B. Haynes 
left Monday for Quanah to at 
tend the Amarillo Presbytery  
Mrs. Haynes will visit for two 
weeks with lier [parents before 
returning home.

Why Ko to Amarillo to s[)end 
your cash when you get the 
same merchandise cheaper at 
home on credit. Canyon Supply 
Co. It

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Park were 
Sundity -visitors at the M.  ̂ S. 
Park home near AmarMo.

Shipment of Oxfords and 
Pumps just in at the Supply Co.

I t
Grady Holland returned home 

Friday from Vernon but was 
called aRai[^ Saturday ' by the 
death of his (atherr-in-law. Mrs. 
Holland returned home with him 
Monday.

The Baptist Ladies Aid will 
hold a bake sale at Thompson 
Hardware store Saturday. 
Light lunch served all day. I t

Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Snook of 
Iowa visited from Saturday -till 
Tliursdsy with friends in the 
city. ^  ■

Our auto contest dluses April 
25. The Leader. I t

G. W. Avent returned S a tu r
day from Hamilton where he had

Thirsty Pathsr ImbiltsS All ths IM- 
hsbltants of Aquarium Hs Had .

PrsasutoS* to Young Son.

One night last week papa got heme 
late. There had been so many things 
to attend to at the ofllce, and after 
that a customer from out of town ar
rived and—well, papa got home aw
fully late. He hated to dlstorb the 
family, ao he camped In the dining
room. And In the morning, being 
thirsty, be arose, drank water and re
tired under the table again.

Then came his little son, the earli
est to arise. Little son viewed the 
situation in the dtntng-room. then lift
ed up his voice*and wept 

“What's the matter?" groaned papa. 
“You've gone and drank up nil the 

water In that glnas nqdnrium yon 
gave me for Chrletmas."

“Well, never mind that. Yon can 
put some fresh water In ft, and It'll 
he all the better.’*

“Tee, but who's going to put freak 
goldOsh and pollywogs an' mud tur
tles la itr

Thsn papa aat up and took notlcs.— 
.Clevsland Plain Dsalsr.

Seeds_ ■
Have just been admitted to the 
mails on Parcel Poet rates. Take 
advantage of the low rates and 
oader your seed of the

R0SWEU.SEE0 CQMPMIY
R08WEU, NEW HEX.

The nearer home the cheaper postage

Other Way Round.
Mra. Sonrapite—Whan I gave you 

that aolamn waralag agalast nMurytag 
.1 said that aome day yon wonld regret 
I t  Thst ttsse will cossa. mark my 
wordat

Mrs. Nawad—Tha tlma has eoms.
Mrs. Sonrspits (glssCally) — 1 

ithought so. Thsn you rsgrsC yoor l^a^ 
‘riags?

Mrs. Nswsd—Or. no! 1 ragVst Ihs 
;waralag ysn gave ma. It kapt hm 
from SMirylag for naarty a yanr.—’ 
Puck.

Na Oaeaalan to *Vair Him.
A tanehar In n school la n Ylddlnk 

section of New York was trying to 8nd 
from a tiny boy the name of his father. 
Hs sssmsd quite unable to think of it. 
no to help btm she asked: “What do 
you call him?"

"I call him ‘father,* “ was the reply.
“Well, what does your mother call

him?" And the response, an eloquent 
b6Cn OU ti thrOP m o n th s  businoSA comment on doaeettc reletlons In the
trip.

D. N. Kedburn—Headquarters 
for bulk garden seeds. tf

Joe Gentry of Cordell, Okla
homa visited in the city Tuesday.

Brightening up time! Get your 
paint, glass and wall paper of S'. 
V. VYirt. Beat line in the city, tf

Boys get busy.. We are going 
to give that big fine auto awisy 
April 25 th. The Leader. I t

Nats to Corraspandants.

0 ,

The News is very sorry that 
for the past IhrM  weeks we 
have had to omit .vour good let
ters, but the extra  rush of the 
Normal news ha.s been all we 
could get into type."

T J V J L
M O D E M  
W E J iT H B R  
P D O P H E T
Ifctikct iMl itriiig iriMatlut Ulc Nst sMi jfwr trdUrds MipniKtT YM'dhantiftR a alit U Im had fair 
«anlfil<ITMI Ml Tekphaae wM SMHMB bdp whet frails thrcatei. besides heia$ praR- laNc ia ciullets ether ways. $ir Rcarest will cheer- 
tally tarnish toraniallM ar 
write la.

T a i
Siithwistiri 
Tflicrayh aal 
TilipbiN Ca.

MIUS. - THAI

Dearness Cannot Be Cured
by local apptlcaUons. aa ^hey rannot reach the olaeaaed portion of the ear. There ia only oae way to curu dcatneas, and that U by conatituUonal remedlea. Deafnees is canned by an biAamed condi* tlon of the mucous lining of the Kusta* Chian Tuba. When this tube is inflamed you have a rumbling nound or imperfect ne-irlng. and when Jt is ehUrety clos^ Dsafhess Is ths result, and unless the inflammation can bo taken out and this tube restored to Its nonnsl. condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever: nine cases out of ten nro caused by Cstarrtj, 

nothing but an inflamed eondi- >n o r  iil»“uiutuua suifaeea.'We will cive OneHsaS  ̂IWlare fur5flNew^ (̂ nwTby caiarrb> tbMconiwt̂ eafed kyBaU's CatMTh Cere, lead fee elrNtan, f??3.V. J. ennrar. A oo. ibtosit. owa 
MSby DmSNliW.tKe. rtake naUb imauiy nils Set eoaausattaa.

neighborhood, was:
"Shs doesn't call him anything- 

likes him."
-she

Ominous Announosment.
"We’ll have to get another adver

tising man.’’ said the county fair man
ager.

"This one neems to be right ener
getic."

"Yes. But he's thoughtless. -He 
shouldn’t  have taken It on himself to 
adopt grand opera methods. I don’t 
know what this great aviator Is going 
to think when he finds we have ad
vertised bis fareweN appearance."

A Roiaad for an Ollvar.
A young Baltimore man, who la 

quick to see a point and aomewbat 
of a  wit bimsolf, walked Into n shop 
the other day and asked for n comb.

“Do you want a narrow man’s 
comb?" asked the attendant, nil un
conscious of his terms.

“No,” said the customer, gravely: "1 
want a  comb for^a stout man with 
rubber teeth.”

8TUNQ.

Will ftfifit iMlifiii Corn.

m i.
'V*

J . O. T urner told the News 
men Friday that he would plant 
some Indian corn this year, 
He days that the last time he 
planted it—six years ago—he 
made 40 buaheU to the acre.

The B aptist Ladles Aid will 
hold a bake sale a t Thompson 
hardw are store S a tu rd y . Light 
lunch served all day. I t

Y-AVA a t the News office.

HAVE NO EQUAL

For cooking and baking in the summer time. Easy 
and safe to operate. Does not require generating 
when starting. Ready for use immediately when 
lighted. Will bake as perfectly as any range stove. 
Will bake and cook with less expense of fuel than 
any other stove on the market. We have a full 
stock on hand. *

.One of our customers bought a Quick Meal Ran^e two years a^o for
132.5(1. Hhe kept accurate account of what it cost to run a cook stove and
found it was $4.00 per month for coal, while the Quick Meal ran^e coat
only ll.(K) per month for g^asoline. She uses the sfasoline rang^e exclusively
for six months of the year, costing: for fuel |6.(X). If she had used her
coal stove all the time the cost of coal would have been $24.00. She has
saved in two years in fuel $36.00. She has more than paid for the stove
in two years throug^h the saving: of fuel AND THE STOV’̂ E IS JUST AS

«
(K)OD AS NEW. It will be a ĝ ood stove for many yeirs yet, and she has 
used it almost daily for quick hot fires during: the wintertime. (lET ONE 
OF THESE STOVES THIS YEAR. You can do as well as this customer.

Thompson Hardware Company

“Otmm* y*r e«ady, Edwin, an’ I’U 
|«U you your chnraetor."

"All right, wot nm ir  
"Tou'ro a  rocker!"

In the Wreng Bhep.
CouBtrymaa' (at the national gal- 

le rr)—Why, tbdm’e the very earn# p l^  
tnree I saw here the day before yea- 
terdayl

Atteadant (dryly)—Quite llkgiy.
Couatrynaa—Then that d a rk  at tha 

hotel la an  awful liar. He teM 
that the pteturea waa ebaagad dpH|r’ 
tp an Mw leafilB' pifftnra 
LAMm  OpI^fiB.

Silfiding Kafir Stad.

The American Steel A Wire 
Aaaociation of Texas is putting 
out posters regarding the se- 
fiction of kafir seed which is of 
nterest to every farm er of Ran

dall county. The following 
points are made which are 
worthy of note :

Seed from kgfir producing 15 
bushels per acre tends to keep 
on producing 15 bushels per 
acre.

Seed from kafir fields pro
ducing 80 bushels per acre tends 
to keep on producing 80 busheis 
per acre.

Unless stalks are fairly uni
form in heiglit, with one high 
stalk or less for every hundred, 
do not use for seed.

Select plants where the stand 
is uniform and fairly thick, and 
the largest heads under these 
conditions.

Select not the largest head, 
bwt the largest possible head 
the sm allest stalk.

Select beada which show 
tendency to “gooseneck.”

Select heads from stalks hav
ing no blanches a t the “ nodee,” 
or joints.

Select heads from stalks hav
ing no tuckers.

Select heads well out of the 
boot.

no

Buy yonr< groceries from the 
Supply Co. They have the 
cleanest and freahest stock in 
town. I t

Electrically equipped motor- 
|C|roles, “The Indian.” T. V. 
|R4fivee, Agent. if

v a : ' ^

The Last Days 
of Pompeii

At The
G. & L. THEATRE

Wed. April 15th
In a Five Reel Feature

i >
Showing the Eruption of 

"VetNilNS CiimilelB lIitlwctloii dl tin Hli. Ete,”

Don’t Miss This Feature
One of the World’s Greatest Pro
ductions.

• I

Admission lOc and 20c
.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS
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•YNOPtIft.

Pt M untTM at Hamiltoa Qr«cory*« • mm  la UtUaburs, but flixla blai abaaat aa«4urtlac Ui* choir at a camp maatlacj 
pb« rcpalra thitbar in aaarcb of hlm  ̂laucha 4urlac t ^  aarvto* and la aakod to Mva. Abbott Aahtoo. •uparlntoadODt^ acbaob. oaoorta Fran from tbo taet. Ha 
balto bar Ora«of7 •  « waalthy majk•aapij tntaraatad la rharltir work. an4 a 
•mar of ttko chnrciL Aalitoa bacoonaa •raatly lataraataA la Praa aad wbUa tak> 
» •  laaaa of bar. bolda bar baad ai^ to aaaa by t apablra CMataa. alatar of Ro^ art CMataa. c^alrmaa of tba aobaol board, 
rtraa talla Oragary aba aranti a bomf 
wHh bipi. Oraoa Matr. O ra c ^ a  •*!?**• •ocrabary. takaa a rtataat £«^ka ta VYaa 
•■4 a<rtoaa bar ta go away at. oaof- >Yaa hlata at a tvaaty>yaar-«ld aocrac 
mm4 OragMy la Mitattoa aaka Oraaa to faaaa tba raoaL FYaa ralataa tba Mary «r boar Oragary ■anrtai a yaau| gtrt at 
fcrlagMill vhAa a tn aitag e ^ aga a ^  
taaa •aaarkag bar. Praa 6  tba chad ̂

i  ( c o p y c i G H T  t a ia
B O B B S -M E P e iL L C O O

afFkaa’a
i^ ta  to%

tba daatb
a Hkta^ ^

aC aagiaaa to tba atary. MibM aSSag I tahaa bar ta bar

that aba to

aaggti« taotlea ta aa tmaTram tba Oragary tlag a walk aJoao aa a brtdfa tail- 
to. Sbo S to  Ab-

Wiikm H ey araq. «ba ttrad of c I rw JM
lag iSrZe^ae* baaa aftor aatdatgbt arttb a  ama. iba goMMi part of tba atary

Bob CMatoa ta ga to 
U toraattgata Praa'a atory. 

■ Abbott la bar battla a ^ a a t  Praa athra bar aarrieaa U Orag- mriatary daiiag tba taasporary of Oraoa. Thatottar, baartag of poaa. rataraa aad iatorrapta a 
•eaaa batwaoa fktbor aad 

daaabtar. Oraaa talla Oragary aba la- %mm ta amrry Cttataa aad gult bla aorr* •aa Ha daclaraa that bo aaaaot eaaUnuo hta work antbaot bar. Carrtod away by 
•aatooa. bo takaa bar la bla aram. Praa walka la oa thaia. aad daclaraa that Oraca moat toaro tba bouaa at oaca. To Oragary’a eoaataraatloa ba laaraa of CMatoa*0 mtoatan ta Bpriaatlald. cnaton gataraa fro* •^agdold aad. at FYaa’a ra-
gaaat, Aabtao urgaat him not to dtoeloaa wbat bo baa loaraod. Oa Abbatt'a aaaurI that Oraca will laaro Oragory at aaca, 
CMatoa agraaa to koap ailaad. Drlvati ta> ba a comar by tba throat of axpoaura. 
Oragary to forcad ta fllamtaa Oraoa.

BO
C H A P TER  XVIII/— CantiiMMd.

*Allt Ton CAB pyorg aba'a
fra n d r

**Mp pockata «ra fall of proofa.” 
Hobart axclaimad. tooklag atcalfieaat- 
tr  At Oregory.

*DaAr Praa!** narm arad Mra. Grag- 
e r r  with A awaat amlla of ramlala-

• "Abbott.*’ Mr. Oragory goapad. aa ha 
fcagan to raallsa tha ooiopromlaa that 
waa offarad, *Toa hara alwaya, baao 
• y  trlaod—aad yoa^hara baaa Inter- 
aatad io my charities—you know how 
loaportaat my aaeretary la to my work. 

' I t  la tnta that 1 did wroog, yaara ago 
—aary wrong—Jt la tm a that I bitter
ly—wbat ahall I aay I—aatagonlaad the 
iMtaraata a t B p rla^a ll. Bat that waa
•oBg ago. Am 1 to ba po^lahad bow - 

"Mr. Oragory." aald Abbott, clearly 
wm4 forcibly, "1 hara nothlog to do 
arlth aay panlohmeBt. 1 hare ootbing 
to do with demanding tha relaaaa of 
3TO«r aacratary. I am a mera agent 
a t tba latoreata, oaat to yoa to demand 
tha t yoar aaeretary be diamlaaed In 
tha morning; and If yon eaoDot oaa 
TOOT way to promlac me bow  that yoa 
arfn dlamlaa her, my oflloa la andad. 
If  yon CAB promloa to oead har away. 
I  g tw  yoa my arord tha traaaactlona 
•hall ba forarar baahad np, oo far aa 
arm ara ooBoamad. If yoa cannot prcMi- 
•aa, an will ba raraalad at onoa **

**1b  ^ u t ten minatag," aald Robart 
CMaton. eoaaultlng bla watch.

Oraca atbod looking at Oregory aa If 
Iv n ed  ta otona. Sba had liotaacd 1»-

m

*lg Juot Tan Mlnutaa.*
laatly to 
Ahhott'a 
taraad h 

nroa a 
*>oa ora 
tha oaly 
•dga and

tM

• f  M

araty word aa It fall from 
llpg/ bat not onoa had aha 
ir hand to look a t him. 
ra anal."  Oragory flared oat, 

baartlaaa. If I oend away 
one who la 1b parfaet knowl' 
aympathy with my work—^ 

yoa rafaaoT"
oraa 1 rafoaa. IH not permit 
I of yaara ta pariah haoaaaa 
iraaaonahia aad prapoatoroaa 

Tg« w*alda*t aachaaga yonr 
hara for Bah'a froeary. woaid

O ra a a r  b*
foa," Oraoa •»-

thane men wa cannot go on with oar 
work, withoat her."

Not tor worlda woold Mro, Oregory 
hara betrayed har aagameoa tor Grace 
to go, bat tor no oonalderatlon would 
aha hara aaked har to atay. "Mr. 
Oragory." aha reapondad, "I cannot 
ooaoalra of yonr being In tha power of 
boalnaea iMtaeeata to each an extent 
aa to d iira  yon to anything that aeema 
Uka taking yoar heart'a blood."

"I refnaa!" cried Oregory, again. 
"Of eoaraa I refnaa."

"Vary orall." aald Abbott, taming.
"Bat what ara yon going to doT" 

Oragory aaked ahiinkingly.
"I ahaU go now; ray aadaaror to 

otralghtaa oat thlnga—or rather to 
keep arorything peaeafal and forgot- 
tan—comae to nothing. It aaama. Good 
•raalng. Mro, Oragory."

"But waitl Walt! LaC aa dlocnae 
thla alone—"

"It ta noalaaa now, tor tha time haa 
oKplrad."

"That*a right." Clinton confirmed. 
eUcklBg to hla watch.

"And all of It la going to ba toldf 
Brerythlng ?"

"Ualeoa yoa will dlamlaa yoar aae
retary.'

"Bat yon Inonlt Mlaa Oraee to apeak 
In that way. Good haarana. Abbott, 
what ara yoa dolngT How 000" yon 
Inanlt that—tha heat woman la tha 
wortdr*

There waa a moment'a ellanca. Than 
Mra. Oregory tamed to her hnaband 
and eaid quietly, "If Mlaa Noir la tha 
beat woman in tbo world, yon ebonJd 
ba the laat man In tha world to aay 
•a "

Ha corered hla fhce with hla banda. 
**KTerybody haa tamed agalnat me," 
ha complained. *T am the moat mlaer- 
able man on earth becanaa for mera 
caprice, for mare apita, for no earthly 
good, it la tha detarmlaation of peepio 
who bare loot poaitlona and tha like, 
to drive me wild." • *

Robert Clinton tbnmiied tha keya of 
the piano with one hand.

"Why. hello, Mr. Bob!" cried Praa, 
dancing Into tha joora. "So yonVa 
back, are yont" She ahook banda 
braexily.

"Coma back. Abbott, come back!" 
called Gregory, diacovering that tha 
young mao waa Indeed gajng. "Yon 
know wbat 1 muet do. If you drive 
me 16 tha walL 1 ara obliged to do 
what yon nay. Stata tha oandittoa 
again If yon bava tha courage to nay 
it aload."

"Tba pant will ba forgotten." aald 
Abbott aolemnly, "If yon give yonr 
word that your aaeretary ahall go In 
the morning."

"And you'll taka md In har place," 
apoke ap Ptan decldadly.

"The time la up," aald Clinton barah- 
ly. "It'a too lata now, for 1 ahall 
tan—"

"I promlaa, I proralaa!" Oregory 
cried oat, la an agony of fear. "I 
promlae. Tea. 1*11 dlamlaa har. Tan, 
ib e  ahall got Tan. let Ftan have tha 
plaoe."

"Do I undemtaad yon to dlamlaa 
me, Mr. Oregory?" aaked Oraca. ta a 
low concentrated tone, leaning alight- 
ly forward.

Praa turned on the ligbta to their 
fallant axtant. and looked about with 
aa elflab amlla.

Hamilton Gregory waa mate.
"I have yonr promlae," aald Abbott, 

bowing gravely. **That‘a enough."
"Yea." groaned Oregory. "but It la 

infamoaa."
Pran looked a t Abbott inaerntably. 

"Tlilrd Ufbe*a tha cha/bi," aha aald la 
a wblaper. "I’m itroud of yoa thla 
time, Abbott."* '•

Grace turned with cold dignity, and 
moved alowly toward tha ball door.

Pran alipped between Clinton and 
the piano, and began to play aoMy, 
careleoaly with one,hand, while aha 
watched tha retreating llgare.

In a n r y  abort Mao, Gregory toond
himaelf alone in Uia parlor XflbOtt 
and Clinton had wrlthdmwn rather 
Awkwardly. Mra. Oregory had fneltad 
•way unobtroaively, aad Pran. laat of 
all. had glYan tha piano a final bang, 
and darted out of tha bouaa.

Oregory atood pale and mlaarabla. 
It aecmed aa If all tha world had de- 
eerted him. Tba feature without 
Oraca would ba am dreary aa now 
aeemed bla paat with Pran'a BM>tbar. 
He anffared horribly. Waa auffaring 
all that Ufa had left for him? Pai^ 
bapa ha waa reaping—bat la thara do 
and to tha harveatf One oowa In ao 
brief a time; la tha gamarlng atamalT

A ball rang, but ha waa not carloao. 
Voloea aoanded a t tha front door, fooi- 
atapa paaaad, tha« aUanea onaa MK>ra— 
allaaoa and daapalr. Oragory want to 
tha opaa window, and leaned hoavily 
on tha aill, taking great hraatha, atar- 
Ing dally.

Pootatapa ware heard agala. They 
wara mrnmr hy. They atepflad at the

with a $nr m r a t

hope. Whatever happened—ha w 
about to aaa Q nra  Nolr onoa m ore

CHAPTER XIX.

Tha Flretl Victory.
When Oraca rwentered tha parlor 

to find Hamilton Oregory alone, her 
eyea wara full of reproach without 
tendemaaa. Aa aha came atmlght 
toward him, an open latter In bar 
hand, hla body grew aract, and hla 
brown ayaa, loalng tbalr glaaad light, 
banfid from tha deptha

"Read It." Oraoa aald. U  a thla. 
brittle voice. ,

In taking tha latter, Gregory toachad 
har hand. With reeaptured alartnoaa. 
ba held tha mlaolva to tha light, and 
read:
My Dear Mlaa Nolr:
"Thla la to officially offer you tha 

poaitlon of bookkeeper at ray groeary
atore. now that Hamilton Oregory haa 
decided to make Pran hla aaeretary. 
Coma over early In tha morning and 
everything will ba arranged to yoar 
aatlatacUoiL I am.

ROBERT CUNTON."
Oregory looked ap, and marked 

tha llxednaaa of har gaaa. It aaamed

Ha flank Open Hla Knaaa and CauflM 
Har Hand.

to call upon him to arange aa Inaalt. 
Ha could only blnatar, "Who brought 
thla thing bera?" Ha flung tha note 
upon the table.

"A meoaangar." Oraca'a look did 
not waver.

"Tha Impadaacal" ha axclaimad. 
"The affront!"

"Howavar," aald Oraca. "I praauma 
It la final that I am diamlaaed?"

"But hla unoaemly haata In aendlng 
thla note—It’a InfauMmo, that'a wbat I 
call It, Infamoaa!"

."And you mean to taka Praa In ray 
place.'dojfbu notP*

"Ton oaa,"' Oragory azplalned, "Bob 
CUnton came back to town thla even
ing from Springfield, yoa nndaratand. 
aad Abbott came with him—or—and 
Mra. Oregory waa In tha room ao they 
could not apeak exactly openly, and 
Abbott made tha eondltlon—I can 
hardly explain ao dallcata an affair of 
—of bnalnaao—but yon oaa. Bob la evi
dently eery maeh In love with you, 
and ba baa It In hla power to da 
mand—"

.Oraca calmly waited tor the other 
to lapaa into uncertain ailanca, than 
aald, "Thla note tella me d^n ite ly  
that I am offered another poaitlon, but 
you tAlI me nothing. I t waa I who 
aent Mr. Clinton to Springfield to look 
Into the private record of that Pran." 

You aea," Oragory axplaload. "ha

doubting my word, ao ha came to me— 
however, ha la back and thara la noth
ing to reveal, aboolutaly nothing to 
reveal."

"la ha anra,tbat tha girl la no Ira- 
I»etor?"

"Ha knoora aha la n t  Hla pockata 
ara fan of proofa. I know you aei

But of courna

Praa la a  reality—aba can’t  ha dla- 
mlaoad."

"It aaama I 
1 am nothlag."

"Oraoa, you are everything"
She lao g M . "everything! At tha 

word of an Abbott Aabton. a dlagracad 
aehool-taaehar. you make me laaa than 
nothlMf I"

Ho cried oat Impatooualy, ”8haD 1 
M l yea why wa meat partT"

Oraca raforaad with a aombar look, 
"flb Praa la to have my plaoal"

Qaagarr latarpoaad paaalonataly, "K ' 
la haaaaaa I leva ym."

"Pa F rm  la fo ha paw  aafohfoiyl"

"Oraca, yon have road my heart. I 
have read yonre; wa thought wo ooold 
asaociate In aafaty, after that—hut 1 
am weak. You never coma Into tha 
room that I am not thrilled with r ^  
tu ra  Life haant any biightnaaa tor 
me except your praoanca. What can 1 
do but protect you?"

"Mr. Oregory, Pran hanaT aay t»- 
tereat In your work."

"1 love you. Oraca—I adore yoa. 
Beautiful darling—don’t  yoa aaa yoa 
must go away bacaaaa you arc ao In- 
expreaalbly preclooa to me? Thafa 
why 1 muatn*^ have you under my 
roof." Ho oank upon hla knaaa aad 
caught har hand. "Sea me a t yoar 
feet—ahoald thla thing be?"

Grace coldly withdrew har hand. 
"In apita of all you‘nay, you have am- 
gaged Pran in ray plaM."

"No one can taka yoar place, dear."
Oraca'a* voice auddanly vibrated;
"You tall me yoa love raow yet you 

agree to hire that woman, la my 
place—tha woman I hate, 1 tall you; 
yoa, the apy. tha enemy of thla home."

"Yea, Oraca. I do tall you: that I 
love yen— would I ba knaallng hara 
worshiping yoa, otharwlaa? And what 
Is more, you know that you love me— 
you know I t  ‘lliat*a why I moat aaqd 
you away."

‘Then sand Pran away, whaa yoa 
sand me away."

"Oh. ray Ood. If I conldl" ha «a- 
o U im ^  atartlag up wildly. "Bat you 
aea. It's Impooslbla. I c a n t do th a t 
and I can’t  help yoa."

"Why la It Impoaalhla? Moot you 
troat batter tha daughter of aa old 
college friend, than tha womaa you 
say you love? What ara thoaa myoto- 
rloua Sprlflgflald latarasts?"

"—And yoa ara the- woman who 
^vaa m al" Oragory Intarrop'tad quick
ly. "Say I t  Oraca! Tall ma yoa k m  
me before you go away— Ĵust thoaa 
three words batora I sink back tato 
my lonely daapalr. Wa orlU aavar ba 
alone together In this life—tall ma. 
than, that yoa love ma—let me I ear 
thoaa. words from yoar baaaUfal 
Upa—"

"It makaa ma laugh!" Oraca cried 
out In wrath that could not ba con
trolled. "to hear yoa apeak of love 
la oaa breath and of Pran In tha a a a t 
Maybe some day yen’ll speak both la 
tba same breath! Tea, 1 will go aad 
you can hire Pran."

"But won’t yon tall mq goodby?" ha 
pleaded. "Aa soon as 1 have becooM 
complete master of my love for yoo. 
Pran shall ba sent ancaramonteaaly 
abont har baslnasa I fancy Abbott 
Ashton wants to marry her—let him 
taka bar away. Then aha will ba 
gona ’Then my—ar—duty—to Mead- 
ship will ba folflllad. And If you orfll 
coma back again than, ora mM>t ba 
happy together, attar olL"

She stamped har foot vlolaatly. 
"This need not be, aad you know H. 
Ton apeak of being mootar of your- 
oalf. What do yoa mean? I alraady 
know you love me. What Is thara to 
h ld a r

"But others would aea. Others 
orould suspect. Othara woaid betray. 
Good heavana, Oraca, all my Ufa has 
bean made horribly miserable becaasa 
I’ve alwaya had to be oonsldarlng what 
othara would think and do!"

"Betray? What la thara to betray? 
Nothing. Yoa ara what you have al
ways been, and so am L Wa didn’t  
commit a crime In spaaklBg t^a  truth 
tor once—yda are sanding ma aoray 
fersvar, and yet you try to tamporisa

on this aUrnlty. Wall—keep yoar 
Praal It’a fortunata for ma thsH 1 
have oaa friend." She snatchad ap 
tha open lattar, and honied toward 
tha door.

"Oraeal" Oragory followed bar 
Imploringly, ’Ywt Bob CUnton! Hoar 
ma, Oraaa. If you'aver marrry that 
man, 1 shall kill myself."

dIha laoghad scornfully aa aha 
snatched open tha door.

"Oraoa, I tall yoa that Pran—" 
"Tea!" axclaimad tha other, har 

votoa trsmbllng with coaoaatratad aa- 
gar. "lat that ba tha last word batwaaa 
uo. for It la that, aad that only whlab 

IS. Tea—Chat P raal"

CHAPTER XX. V -f-
’Tba Enemy Triumphak

Old Mrs. Jaffarsoa would long ago 
hava atruck a  blow against Oraca Nolr 
had sha not racognlaad tha tact that 
trhao oaq Uka Oraca waars tha halmat 
of beauty aad breastplate of youth, tha 
darts of tha vary anglao af JastlcA 
who ara salthar baaatlfal nor yooag. 
ara tarned sstda. Halplaaaly Mrs. Jat- 
farso'n had oratchad and ordltad aad 
BOW. baboldl thara was ao mors Drag
on. Praa had said aha weald da It— 
nothing could hava axcaadad tha com 
fldenca of tha old lady ta tha aaw saw 
rotary.

Mrs. Orogory’u saosa of rallaf was
not so protooad as her mothar% bw 
oaasa sha could aaC thlak of OracoV 
abaenca except as a  rapriava Sorely 
aha would retura—but tba praaant was 
to ba placidly anjoyad. Oraca was 
gone. kfrs. Oragory’a amUa ones more 
reminded Pran of tha ocher’s half-tow 
gottaa youth. Whan a board haa lata 
too long on tha ground, one llads, on 
Its removal, that tha graao la withered; 
all tha same, tha grass fssla the oa» 
ohlna.

Pran thanked herself that Oraca was 
no longer silhouaCtad against tha hari- 
son. and Oregory, remarking thla attl’ 
tada of aalf-congratalatlon. was throwa 
oMra than aver oat of sympathy with 
his d a o ^ ts r . Praa was Indafatlgabls 
In har dsUas aa aaeretary. bat har 
father fait that It eras not tha aaaaa. 
Sba could tarn out aa Iraraanaa 
amooat of work bacaaaa sha was 
strong and playing tor high staksa— 
but aha did not hava Oraca’a method
ical ways—oaa n a v ^  knew how Praa 
would do aaythlng,-only that aha would 
do It. Oraca oraa all method, lu t more 
than that sha was as Oregory phrased 
It to himself—oba was aU Oraew

Oragory missed har every mlnate of 
tha day, and tha harder P m  tried to 
fill her place, tha more ha raaanted I t  
Praa oraa separated from hla sympa- 
thles by tha chasm In his oom souL

Tba time came when Oragory fait 
that ha moat sea Oraca again pad ba 
alone with har. At first,' ha had 
thought they most not meet apart 
from the wortd; bat hy the end of 
the w e ^  he was wondaiiag what es- 
cose he could offer to Induce har te 
meet hlsw—net a t Miss SappUra’s, 
where sba now boarded, not^at the 
grocery where Bob was always hover
ing aboat—bat oomawhers remote, 
somewhere safe, where they might 
talk about—but ha had no Idea of tha 
convaroation that might ansae; there 
was nothing definite la anything save 
hla fixed thought of being with har. 
As to any harm, there could ba none. 
Ha hod so long regarded Grace ae tha 
beet Woman In tha world, that even 
after tha day of-klaaea, his mind eon- 
dnaad la Its inertia of faith—a;raa the 
gravitation of material facts was u »  
able to cheek Its oubUoM coorsaw 
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Pute Them Inta Throe Classes, th» 
Eyetem Plsyars, Hsiy Pleyero and 

pwnfore. the U tta r  U rgely 
Predominetlnfi.
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'like — -

Lecatlan of Nation’s First Whits
Hauss, In Philadelphia, Kneonb 

but That la AIL

Excepting (or a  few months. Wash- 
'llMton lived In Philadelphia dating 
his aaUra admlalsCratlona ae

n \ l  dent of tba United Stataa, and John 
Boh oa my aecoant, Oraca, but alaal dame did Ukawlsa daring his 

There was no White Honoe, bat a 
brick boose, and, aa q a lu  generally 
knoom. It atood on tha south aide of 
Market atraat batwaan Fifth and 
Elzth straata. ’The hoosa Itself long 
slnea disappeared, aad U seems 
stranga that Philadelphia hoe never 
taken the trouble to make In a  salt* 
able way tha apot where tha aaUon’s 
araontlTt swaaton stood whan oOeem 
plod hy tha Father of His Osuatry.

When Washington came te PhUa* 
iTfrt*" te  attend the eontfosntol cow- 
grses before taking semmead of the 
fomy, he Uvad In the
g^hMse fo thenity*

at tka

at Fifth and Market atreeta Bat 
iHille luuia faahlona hlh  thiJN»BfliJiaa4-fooaflfoto aQnunifotoits-of-eaeh
baaa far Isas famena thaa tha hora
modaat one, two blocka farthor wost, 
a t tha aonthwaat oornar of Bevanth 
and Market straata. It was la ths lat* 
ter that Jeffersoa boarded, aad oa 
the eeoond floor, corner room, fo 
w h l^  ho wrote the Deeforatloa of In- 
dopendenoo.

Aoeordlng to John Adnma, who 
coold have qonUflod as chief goealp 
a t ear qatttlng party. Philadelphia 
wee then away ahead of Boetoa end 
New York es e faehloaable center. 
/The greet patriot told hie ImpraesiOBS 
la those volnmlaous letters to his 
wlfo. Hs wss qatte awsd hy ths Im 
eal s^sador.—PhlladelphU Lsdger.

Wsrfc fsr Msn and Wswsn. 
Aftsr an, yo« kanw. there to vnem 

IT both men aad woman fo tBfo 
larM. Mao hnvn thair work fo do 
•d  waman hnvq thMri. It to thn 
nfoOB's work fo piwrtifl for thn fomar 
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Reuletta Roem, Monts Carlo.

Writer aattifiet Votaries of Ca- 
aino at Monte Cario.

Moata Carlo.*—It saems to mn th a t 
people who put their money oa thn 
green baise a t the Caalao of Moatn 
Ceiio fall Into three eategoriao. oaya 
Valentine WlUiams In New York 
Press. There are ayatem playera, 
tba haxy playera who come la 
for an hour or two and who know 
enough about tha Intricaeloa of the  
fame to ayatamatlae their play to tom e 
axtent, and. lastly, the panters.

One aeea so many of the laat claab 
They hover about from table to tab l^  
risking a louls hero and a  louts thara, 
getting more and more crestfallen ee 
their pockets ampty. than, their last 
loula gone, making a  reeolate boU tor 
the door.

A carlceturtat would find It well 
worth his whila to make some 
sketches of "Laa Sorties du Casino." 
The whole gamut of the human amo
tions Is to be seen depicted on the 
faces of the people emerging from 
the awing doors into the brUltont Ri
viera sunshine.

The real plctureequeneas of gaming 
at Monte Carlo, however, I have found 
In the loxurloaa eetabUshment whither 
It to the ehlo. thing to proceed after 
the Ceolno Is closed. Hero are the 
rich furnltare, the elegant anrrouad- 
Ings. the beaatlful frocks, tha beetle 
atmMpharo bred of high stakaa. to 
meet the demand of the most blase 
of rakes aa a  setting (or hto "Prog-

Tbe voice rmloed above a whisper 
Is sUeneed hy reproachful glanoee, 
piles of golden lools. of large bandred- 
rrene gold pieces or flat green, hnn- 
dred-frano counters and wads of pinKF 
Ish-blne bank notaa are eeettered over 
the smooth green balte, and there fo 
a  grim intensity about tha prooeed- 
Inga which seta like e  loalo on Jeded

*1110 eroupiero are majestic end dig
nified, tha waitars soft-footad and dia- 
ereat la their movements: the band la

the adjoining supper-room to planto* 
slmo. The men are ell in eveuinff 
clothes, the women in decollete, end 1 
doubt if the beak could pay tor even 
one or two of the necklaces that gilt* 
ter on the necks of some of the woaa* 
an around tha tabla.

Thara to one humen emotion whieb 
gamblers seem to banish. That fo 
mirth. Aa tha light In the Casteo 
rooms Is artificial, so ta the etmoe- 
phere. People do not laugh much.

It Is tha contrast between tha artl* 
fldal etmosphera wltbin the Casino 
and the natural beauty of Its «tr* 
roundings withoat that constitutes the 
charm of Monte Carlo—a charm tha t 
deadena the pain of maay of thn 
wounda Inflicted by the aplnnlng rou
lette wheeL

‘̂ SKEETER’’ WAR IS ASSURED
New Jersey Commisslonero Organixn 

the Mosquito Extermination 
Aaeoolirtlon.

Atlantle City. N. J.—Permanent or- 
ganlxatlon of all the eountlea fo New 
Jfiraey under the hea^of New Jerney 
Mosquito Extermiratton aasoclatlon 
was affected by the members of thn

created under e leglalaUve s e t  Ralph 
Huat of East Orange waa sleeted
president. Dr. Joseph O’OdaBell, 
health officer of the  port of New York, 
end Dr. W. ft. Barton. Connecticut 
state entomologist, revtewad the werk 
and poeaiblUties of mosquito exteraa* 
Inatlon In territory under their Jurto* 
dtethm.

Churehee Muet Caro for Peer.
Chicago.—Addressing a masting In 

the tetereet of the ousting of aelo^a. 
Rev. A. J. Preneta said: "UaUI the 
ehurehas take fo the tbouonada of 
homelees, hungry. Jobless men that 
throng our|treeta. It tU behoovea ua fo 
say tha aaioun must go."

$4JOOO tar Waehlnften*e Ptotela.
New TorlL-*iA pair at ptotola earrlei 

by Oeorge W a^agfon  throughout tlfo 
revofoUoa wore enld to K, B. XdUk- 
•eM Imp Nr W» Manrtm M w
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liMptrtaiit to alt Wmmo
fttaitrt tl this Paatr.

Thouuiadf upon tboutand* of 
WQOMD bnm  kidney o r bladder trouble 
and neTer euspeot I t

Womeo'e eomplalnts often prove to 
be Dolhina elee but kidney troubto or 
the reauH of kidney o r bladder die*

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
• eoodition, they outy e ^ e a  the oAer 
oiYaBs to become diseased.

You may w fler a  greal deal with 
pato in the baek, beartiar*do«e leel- 
in fit head>aaba and loss of ambition.^

Poor health makes you nervous, 
irritable and may be despondent; it 
makes any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that 
Or. K ilm erVSw aap-Root, by restor- 
in f  health to the Iddneys, proved to 
be Just the remedy needed to overcome 
eu^eodditlons.

A good kidney medicine, posf.essing 
real healing and curative value, 
should be a blessing to thousands of 
nervous, over* worked women.

Many send for a sample bottle to 
see what Swamp-Root the irreat Kid
ney, Liver and bladder Remetly will 
do for them. Kvery reader of* this 
paper, who has not already tried it, 
by enclosing ten cents to Dr.Kilmer A; 
Co., Bingliamt<»n, N. Y., may recHsive 
sample size Imttle by Darcel f’o s t 
You can purchrse the regular fifty- 
cent ami one-dollar size ItoUle at all 
drug stores.

(.̂ «lvcrU><mclll)

Santort Win Mm I.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.

The state o f Texas, c o u n tv  o f  K a n -  
dall. ___

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain onier of sale issued 
out of the honorable District court of 
Randall county, on the 3r«l day of 
April A. D. 1014, by the clerk of said 
court, for the sum of Three Thousand, 
One hundred thirty live ami 7"-100 
(13135.77), ami costs of Suit, under a 
Judgment rendered on the 24th day of 
February D. 1014, in a certain 
cauaej of said court. No. 73), and 
styled Lon D. Marrs va. F. II. t'ook, 
et al, and placed in my bands for ser
vice, 1, M'orth A. Jennings as Sheriff 
of Randall (;ounty, Texas, did on the 
(dh day of April A.D. 1014, levy on 
certain Real Estate situated in Ran
dall County, Texas, deecribed as fol
lows to-wit;

The South one half (1-2), of Survey 
Mo. Eighty One (81), in Block M-«, 
Oei^Boate Np. 193, Stone Kyle A Kyle 
land, situated in Randail County, 
Tezaa, about twelve miles south from 
thn ownter of said County, and con
taining 330 acres, more o r less.

And levied upon as the property of 
K. R  Cook, Frank L  Casky and 
Florence K. Casky, and on the first 
Tuesday in May 1914;, the same being 
the 0th day of said MontU at the 
Court House door, of Randall county, 
in the City of Canyon, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o '
clock p. m., by virtue of said levy and 
said order of sale, I will sell said 
above described Real Kstate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid- 

ider, as the property of said F. R. 
t'ook, Frank Ij. Casky and Floremjc 
H Casky.

Witness ray hand, this 7th day of 
April A.D. 1914.

W orth A. Jennings, .Sheriff Ran
dall County, Texas. 3t3

ByT. V. Reeves, Deputy.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
s*plv a l once the woadcrfaloM  reliable M .  
POnrSK'S AMnSKPTIC HKALING OIUS sar- 
Kteal SreeaiBS that relictfca paia aad beala al 
the saaM tiaie. Mot a liafaaeat. asc. SOc. p u n  

(Adrcrtltement)

EXCURSIONS
Annual Convention of Panhandle 
Press Association, Amarillo, Apr.

limit April 11. Fare and 
one-third for round trip. \

Texas State Dental associotion, 
Pt. Worth, April 13-17. Fare and 
one-third for round trip. Tick
ets on sale April 11-12, limit 
April 19.

A tldld meet uf the different 
classes of the Normal was held 
on the athletic held Monday af
ternoon, which was won by the 
senior class. The idea of the 
meet was tn ge t a line of the 
strongest men in the school for 
the difitorent evenU in order to 
ohoee th f team which will repre 
sent the eohool io the Panhandle 
Track Meet to be held in this 
city April 21.

Inviietlons*bave been sent to 
every school in t l^  Panhandle to 
send teama for the meet and it 
is very likely tha t there will be a 
large num ber of entries.

The Normal baseball team will 
play L<owrey Phillips heie Sat
urday if the weather is favor
able. The games with Plain view 
were called off last week owing 
to the rain.

County Court Monday.

Woman's Missionary Council M. 
E. church South, Ft. Worth Apr. 
8-16. Fare and one-third for 
round trip. Ticketa on sale Apr. 
7-8-9-11-12, limit April 17.

- The regular term of the coun
ty court will convene nex t Mon
day at the court house. There 
are only a few cases on the dock
et. ,\n  agreem ent has been 
reached to continue the trial of 
M rs. V. Eklna Henson, charged 
with practicing medicine with
out a licence, until the next 
terra of court.

Hauling Contract.

I will let contract for hauling 
for the Normal School on April 
14. See me for specifications.

R. B. Ofusins, 
w  -. • President.

Rev. P. .M. Neal is In ^Miami 
this week conducting a union 
meeting of the churches of that 
city.

Shoriffa Salt.

Tb« •(•{« «f T«s m . oountjp of RandaU.
NoUoa a  berebr (Clven th a t by *irtae of a or- 

fUr of aala tawiad out o f tb»  boaorabi* Dtetriet 
oourt o f Randall oounty. on the STtb day of 
Marob I tll .  by the Clerk.ot aaid court for tbo 
MM of Bte TbooMiid S oren  Hundred Sixty 
Six and leiOO DoUart and eoala of m H undor 
a Jadxm ent. la favor of H. B. Ayrpa In a oar 
tain cauae In aakl oourt. No. TM and styled H. 
B. Ayres, vs. WUbelni Rrdmsnn e t  sf snd. 
piaecd In wy hands for servtoe. I. W orth A. 
Jenninxs ns SberW of RandsU county. Texss. 
did on the  SHh day of Msreb ibU. levy on 
oertsin  ttaaJ Bstate. aitnnted in Randall coun
ty. Texaa. dnaerlbed as foUowa. to-wit:

Survsy No. ooe hundred and flve. Block H-&, 
CertUlente No. IMBM. H .d  O. N. R. R. Co., 
land. contaM ne MO ncrea. more or leaa. In Ran
dall Counttr. Texaa. and aituated about six 
mUe* In a soutbwaaterly direction from the 
town of Canyon, the County S eat of said Ran
dan County.

And levied upon as the proi>erty of Wilhelm 
Krdmann. B. B. J . Peacock. Richard C. P ea 
cock snd the First NsUonsI Bank of Canyon, 
Tdxaa. snd th a t on the first Tuesday In May 
IM4. the same beinx the 5th day of said month, 
a t  the court bouae door, of Randall oeunty. 
In the town of Canyon. Texas, betw een the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of said 
levy and aaid order o f aale I Will aell said 
above described Real E sta te  a t iMihlio vendue, 
tor cash, to  the hlyhes4 bidder, ssthe property 

of said Wilhelm Rrdmann. B. B. J .  peacock. 
Richard C. Peaooek and the First 'National 
Bank of Canyon. Texss.

Witness my hand, this toth day of March 
IBM.

W orth A. JennlDiTH.
Hherill Randall county. Texas 

xta

Shariff'a Sale.

The s ta te  of Texas, county of KsndsU 
. Notice Is hereby iriyen th a t by virture of a 
oertain order of sale issued out of the honor
able P lstiie t court of Randall county, on the 
Wth day of March. A. U. IBI4. by the Clerk of 
said court for the sum of Five Thousand, 
Seven Hundred and Twenty-live Dollars; wRh 
7t>er cen t interest from the Bth day of March. 
A. D.. IBM. and costs of suit, under a iudym ent 
in favor o f  Harsh J. Hewitt. Joined by her 
hushsnd R. R. Hewitt, in a certain  cause 
in said court. No. 74k, anti styled SarU-h J. 
Hewitt e t si. vs. Anna P. Tayjftr e t si:

And whereas. In said J'utxment a second lien 
was CHtsbIlsbed ayalnst the Isivl described 
herein below, for two notes, one for Six Hun
dred ddllars. the other for Tw^j Thousand dol
lars, oxecutwl by Anna P. Taylor anti Price 
Taylor. January bi. IBII. said notes beinx 
ownff^  hv Newt Reeves Oeoryo Keyndlds and

Democrfttic State convention'. Ft. 
Worth, April 14. Fare and one- 
third for round trip. Ticketa on 
•ale April 12-13, limit April 17.

One way second class colonists 
•xounion to the  w est and north- 
WMt on sale March 16 to April 15 
Fare approximately $30.

R. McQe^, Agt.
• p . »  N , T .  R y . C o .

DECIDE YDURSELF
The Oppertgnity Is Here, Backed 

Canyea Ttetimeny.
By

Don’t take our word for it.
Don't depend on a s tran g er’s 

statement.
Head Canyon endorsement.
Head the statem ents of Can

yon citixons.
And decide for yourself.
Here is ooe case of it.
O. R, T urner, Canyon, Texas, 

says: “I am quite free from 
lumbago and every sign of kid
ney trouble since I used Doan’s 
Kidney PillC***’! procured lliis 
remedy a t • Thompson’s D rug 
Store, (now Holland Drug Co ), 
and heartily recommend it."

Price 50c, a t ill dealers. 
Don't simply ask for a kidney 
rem edy—get Doan’s Kidney 
E^lls — the same that Mr. 
T urner had. Poser-M ilburn 
Co., Props., Buffaloj N. Y.

(Advertltcm-ntl

Tilton for tho Logitlaiuro.

In this issue of the News Capt. 
T. S. Tilson of Plain view an
nounces his candidacy for rep 
resentative from the r23rd d is
trict. Mr. Tiliton will soon visit 
Canyon to discuss the issues of 
the campaign. The following 
from the Plainview News will in
troduce Capt. Tilson to the Ran
dall county voters:

Capt. Tilson has been a citisen 
of Texas for forty years and of 
the Plains country for the past 
twelve years. He has been all 
this time and is now a farm er 
aad stockraiser, and in every ef
fort to',promote the agricultural 
interests of the ijeople of the 
Plains he has been a leading fac
tor. He has the in terests of the 
farm ers and stockmen a t heart, 
and as this d istric l'ts  essentially 
an agricultural d istrict there is 
no man in the d istric t th a t is 
better able to represen t them in 
the Halls of the legislature. He 
has had experience as a legiala- 
tor having served as a member 
from Hunt county in the eigh
teenth and twenty second legis
latures. He is a close' student 
of political affairs and is a real 
progressive democrat.

F sr WcakacM and Loss s f  AppetHs
Thv OM SundxH eeeersl atmicthciiifif tonic, 
GROVE S TASTELESSchiUTONIC,drirtoowt 
Molaric and buiMa M  Um ajratcwi. A true tenia 
and aura Aapetiaar. For aduha and ehUdren. Me. 

(Ad WfllacfBcn t)

Publisher’s Statoment of Owntrship.

Snolth t
Am*, bincvd in my haiMlM lo r aarvicc. I. 

Worth A. Jnnninirt. as Shnriff of Randall 
Oounir- Texas, did on the BTth day of Mnrcb. 
A . D.. IBM. levy on corialh Real f><tatc. aliu- 
ated  In KaodaU County. ’rexM . desorlhed as 
followa. to-wlt;

A llo t School Section No. Thirty six I:kt1. 
Book No. Ooe U). located by virtue of (’erti- 
fleate No. Slxty-slx (ee). Issaued to th<* Tyler 
TapRy. Co. containinx MO acres, situated  
about tour miles north of Canyon City. In Ran- 
(tall County, ami levied on ss the property of 
Anna H. Taylor and Priee Taylor, ami on the 
Brat Tuesday in May. A. D. IBM. the aame be
ing the Sth day of aakl Month, a t  the Court 
HooM door, of Randall County, in the eity  of 
Canyon,Texaa. betw een the hours o f 10 A. M. 
and 4 P.M.. by virtue of Mk1 order of Mie. I 
will aeO aaid above deseribnd Real Hataie a t 
irabUe vendue, for caab. to  the higfaeat bidder, 
M the  property of eeM Anna P. Taylor and 
P riee Taylor.

W ltaew  my hand. thiaSRh day of March. 
Mil

Worth A. JeODlaga.
Sheriff Randall County. Telran. 

tu

As required by law, the News 
makes the following report to 
the Third A ssistant Postm aster 
General, Washington, D. C., re 
guarding its ownership:

Editor, Busines.s Manager. 
Managing Editor, C. W. War
wick, Canyon, Texas.

Publisher, Randall County 
News, Canyon Texa.s.

Owners:
C. O. Keiser,
Mrs. Daniel L. Keiser,
Oscar Hunt,
C. W. Warwick.
Known bondholders, 

gages and other security 
ers: None;
(Signed*^ i , C. W. Warwick,

Editor.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this .31st day March 
1914.
(Seal) D. A ’ Park.

Notary Public for livndall 
County, Texas.

(My commission expires .Tune,
^ ----------------------------------------- -----------

mort-
^hold-

Contstt
We wiBh to thank itir  many friends 
who hiVe patraniked us during 
this contest. Wa also wish to tHank 
the contestants who have assisted 
us and we especially want to thank 
you for your honesty and your fair 
dealing during the contest.
We hope that each and every one 
feels like they have had fair treat
ment and that you will still be as 
loyal a customer as you have been in
the past. Our motto will still re-

*

main as it always has been: A Fair 
and Square Deal to One and All.

T H E  L E A D E R
JOE & JIM

Elders and Daacons Installed.

The installation services of the 
elders and deacons of the Prea 
byterian church was held Sun
day morning. The -following 
were installed as elders: W. F. 
Heller, J . W. Reid, T. C. 
.Thompson, T. C. Word, J . 'M .  
Black and E. F. |[Cing. The fol
lowing were thq deiicons install
ed: P. E  Chamberlain, W. G. 
Word, and Joe Black.

To Cars a Cold la Ooe Day 
Txku LAXATIVE BROMO O ataiat. I t  Mofv tbo 

HoimtSk bOd vrorka oS tbo CoM. 
im m  tf  R M b  to omo. 

X. 'W. *]̂ W***irV tlgkiMfOi o» 4 ^

Farmers’ Business

We give particular attention to the 
business of farmers.
A checking account'with a bank is a 
convenience no farmer should be with
out. . ..
Our savings department is another ex
cellent feature, affording, as it does, the 
privilege of, withdra.wals, together with 
the advantage of interest on your funds.

s a

Our commodious offices always at the 
disposal of our customers.
We cordially invite the farmers to 

TnakelHis their Banking Home;
, I

The First
t

National Bank of Canyon
Capital
Surplus

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

$ 10,000
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West
State Normal

i

Every man, woman and child in Ran
dall and other counties is interested in a new build
ing. Therefore, you wish to keep posted as to the 
progress being made by the officials in whose hands 
thematter is entrusted. The Randall County News

9 -■

II
r

/

will bring you the News until January 1, 1915. This offer is good for NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS ONLY.. Renewals not accepted at this price._

y
i. t-

y,'

This Js also political year in 
Ihroughj h e News

Keep lip with the local and state campaign
I ' ^  .

y y

This exceedingly low offer is made for ONLY ONE WEEK. Send in your mon
ey at once and get^started with the next issue. * - 1
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^ G I A O E R ^
r w  PICKARD
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T tome It ii eallsd th* “Bwltswrland 
of America.” Tnia. It haa tha ma- 
Jm Uc, ■now-topped mountains crowd
ed closely together, the glittering 
Ice Helds of glaciers, the sparhUag 
little lakes lying cupped between the' 
heights, and the magntflcent forests 
of pine and Hr. But not, as in 
Switzerland, are there towns and 

f hamlets and scattered cottages; the
▼Isltor, must gain the summits afoot dr on 
horseback, without the aid of “funicular” or cog 
railway: orer and through and about it there are 
not the immense swarms of “trippers” that Infest 
the old world country: hordes of guides do not 
dog your footsteps, and rarenous hotelkeepers 
are not found a t erery turn.

Others hare dubbed It “Uncle Sam’s Newest 
PUyground," and so It Is, but It wUl not be that 
▼ery long. So some writer with a  ririd  Imaglnarj 
tlon must Had a new name for the Glacier Na' 
tlonal Park.

About 14,000 persons Tlslted Olaclsr park last 
summer, and In the coming season It Is probable 
fully twice as many srlll view Its beauties and 
wonders. Although as a national park it Is only 
three years old. Its name Is already la
this country because of the 
axtenslTe adrertlslng it has 
recelTed and of the enthusi
astic aeeounu of those who 
Itare seen It; and It seems 
destined to become one of 
the most popular regions ftor 
persons who like to spend 
their holidays In a some
what unconTentlonal way 
and at moderate expense..

Occupying 1.400- square 
•oil** near the ^northwest 
comer of Montana. Glacier 
park is right in the heart 
of the Rocklaa and la the 
matter of mountain scenery 
It yields to no place. Doz
ens of magnlflcent peaks 
crowd thw’laodtcspe, some 
towering to heights of more than 10,000 feet On 

 ̂ the upper slopes of many of them shine the gla
nders that give the park its name, and from these 
'ererlastlng beds of snow and Ice are bora scores 
of torrents that dash down the mouptaln sldee and 
hurl themselree oxer tremendous cliffs. Scattered 
all about among the mounuins are deep lakes that 
lie like burnished mirrors In the calm of a sunny 
day or are lashed into black rage when the storm 
■weep* down on them from the heights.

Perilous passes, steep and rocky cllmhe. slip
pery scrambles across glaciers and miles of dense 

are there for those who like the more 
strenuous life. For the others there are automo
bile, coach, launch and horseback trips, rest and 
recreation In an excellent hotel and delightful 
“chalet camps.” and always mellow days and cool 
nights.

If one wishes to get aaray from hotel life en
tirely he can hare camping trips In the wildernees, 
and It Is really wilderness. In which he can wander 
for weeks without seeing a human habitation. Big 
game la there In abundance—bears, mountain 
sheep, mountain goats and xaiions kinds of “xar- 
mlnts”—but of course It is strictly protected by 
Uncle 8am.’ But fish are there, too, especially 
tronC nnd the xlsltor Is free to catch them If he 
can. Adding their own touch of pleturesqueneas 
are the Indians of the Blackfeet tribe, whose home 
is In the resenration Immediately east of the park.

The usual entrance to the park is at Its south
east corner where, at Glacier Park station. Is one 
of the most remarkable and attraetixe hotels la 
the country. The main building Is constructed 

wi largely of immense logs from Washington and 
Oregon and the spMlous lobby Is flanked by these 
natural pillars which tower three stories to the 
roof- Enormous flreplaces.»scoree of pelts of xrlld 
animals and the headi of buffalo and deer add to 
the attractions: and more comfort and better food 
cannot be obtained In metropolitan hotels. Tour
ists, guides and Indians mingle hei% and for
mality is discarded.

I haxen't the slightest Intention of writing a 
guidebook to tbe Glacier National Park, but I do 
wish to tell of sonfe of lU wonders and beauties 
that can be seen in a xtsit of a few days. So first 
let’s climb into this big touring car and go to 
Lake St. Mary. Our chauffeur is a "breed,” caps- 

— ble. courteous and well educated, who knows the 
country as you know your back yard. For some 
20 miles our route lies through the Indian reser- 

,xatlon and we skim along tbe boulevard road 
acrbss sweeps of prairie, up hills and along the 
edges of precipices, now dipping down Into loxely 
xaHeys, now crossing rushing streams, with the 
mountains exer growing more Imposing and more 
fascinating. Twisting up a long climb and swerx^ 
1kg to the west, we come to the continental water
shed near Triple Dixlde. mountain- Thence the 
waters flow on one side to Hudson bay, on another 
to the Pacfflc and on the third to the Mississippi 
Talley and the gulf. *Thts is truly the roof of the 
oonilncnt. Now for 16 miles the road runs 
through the grckit pine forests and winds gradually 
downward, on the slopes of the mountain, until

• VI  -18 No
Than to Know You Can Get

What You Want 
When You Want It 
A t the Right Price

You Can Elnjoy That Feeling by Giving 
US Your Business

Canyon Lumber Co.
IS *

The House of Quality and Courteous Treatment

' C Q n r ^ lth O n ^ -jm r i^ fix s ti^ z z r

laksw the xlew of this mountain, of Blackfeet gla
cier. of Citadel. Reynolds, and Fusillade mountains 
and of the heights about Gunslght pass far beyond 
Is most Impressixa.

While we linger here marxellng at the “upside 
doara” waterfall, the xlxld colon of the mountains, 
sad the Ice-green lake spread at our feet, the 
■harp peak of Fusillade la xelled by clouds that 
pour swiftly oxer and about the nearer heights, 
aad away up th e n  a snowstorm Is raging. For us 
It Is rain, howexer, and drixen to shelter, we crowd 
Into the cabin of the launch and hustle back to St. 
Mary camp.

From St. Mary camp the automobile road has 
Just been extended some 20 miles to Many-Olaelor 
camp on .Lake McDermott This place, in Itself 
fine enough. Is the headquarten from which we 
smke short trips to some of the park’s greatest * 
attractions—Morning Eagle falls. Cataract creek. 
Sxrlft Current pass and, most wonderful of all. Ico- 
berg lake. ’This little body of exquisitely blue wa
ter Is almost wholly sorronaded by sem tsd , 
mliBtered ridges that tower S.OOQ'feet aboxsrits 
surfSce. On a kind of shelf lies what Is left of the 
ancient glacier that scooped out this basin ages 
sgo. and from Its edges Icebergs, large and small, 
are continnally breaking off to go floating lazily 
about in the lake. Iceberg lake is the habitat of 
the polar trout discoxered by Hoke Smith, who 
■ays they haxe fur Instead of scales.

Now back to the Glacier Park hotel for mall and 
a  little rest, for we Are seeing tbe park In a lazy, 
leisurely fashion. And what next? Well, suppose 
we glxe at least one day to Two Medicine lake, a 
region that for sheer beauty can hold Its own 
with any In the park. The trip Is made by stage 
In about three hours, and on the way up the loxely 
xalley we tie up the horses and are led through 
the forast to the Trick falls. Here In high water 
times Two Medicine rixer plunges oxer the edge 
of a mass of rocks down among huge boulders: 
but In the dry season It drops into a hole aboxe 
and enterges more quietly through a qaxern In the 
rocky wall. The mountain that •especially domi
nates ’Two Medicine lake is Rising JWlolf, and It Is ' 
almodt' as handsome as GoIng-to-the-Sun. Here, 
too. is another of those delightful chalet camps, 
and what with the xlew. the food and the air. it Is 
hard to tear one’s self away from I t

If there are any real fishermen In our party the
Y B  alO TriSonraiE^^
side the charming log chalets of S t  Mary camp 
that cling to the steep shores of the -Uke, whose 
waters sparkle and ripple under the midday sun. 
Dinner awaiU In the b lu e s t chalet—plain food, 
well cooked and plentiful, serxed by attractlxe 
xraltresses. It Is eaten with a relish and without 
formalities, and then, afU r a few minutes in the 
“recreation" chalet with lU player piano aad 
dance floor, we all pile aboard a  powerful gasoline 
launch and head up tbe lake for Golng-to-the-8un 
camp.

On the right ■ti'etches the long ridffe of Single 
Shot mountain, and on the left rise Citadel, Al- 
moetra-Dog (Icxely name) aad otmu* fine peaks 
Bat our eyes are fixed forward to where Golng^o- 
the-Sun mountain rears Its magnificent snow- 
topped head. It Is one of the most picturesque 
mountains In Amerloa, and hanging near lu  euss- 
mlt Is a large glacier whose stream, falling head
long, Is constantly blown upward Into spray by 
the nexsr ceasing winds. From the eamp, buUt 
kigh on a  promoatory that proieeta la r Into the

again, and from there by trail to Red Badle lake, 
three hours d lsU nt This beautiful green lake, 
only a mile long and half a milp wide. Is from 200 
to 600 feet deep, and fairly swarms with eutr 
throat trout, while In the streanu that flow Into 
a i ^ o u t  of It the Dolly Vardep trout Is found In 
great numbers. These fish are good fighters and 
the angler who gets one on his hook and under
takes to yank It from Its Ice-cold home has a task  
that delights his soul. Since there Is a stretch of 
■hallow water in front of the camp, the flshefman 
eitou rides out on horseback to deeper water and 
there, sUll'astride his steed. oasU for the tro u t 
The first time you sit on a horse and try to land 
a  ten-pound cut-throat you will forget there Is 
anything else on earth except that little lake sur^ 
rounded by a dosen ms|mAl^**‘̂  mountains, that 
horde and that trou t ,

Being still somewhat axerse to strenuous exer
cise. we are now going to board the train a t Gla- 
d e r  Park su d o n  and ride luxuriously oxer the 
centlneatal dlxlde. In Itselt a  trip Urell worth takr

Ing. - Alighting a t the xUlage of M to n , we haxe a 
delicious meal In the Great Northern’s iwetty 
Swiss chalet hotel and climb aboard a stage coach 
for the ride to Lake McDonald. For an hour we 
traxel a boulexsrd cut through a dense forest ol 
pine, spruce and balsam, anikthen, where a group 
of cottages are clustered on Its sho>e. tbe lake 
opens out before us. ’This 11-mlle stretch of water 
la so beautiful. In setting and color, that no words 
are adequate to describe It. Lake McDonald was 
a popular reiort long before the national park 
was established, and there aro sexeral hotels and 
camps about Its northern end. To one of these, 
the Glacier hotel, we are taken by launch to be 
greeted cordially by its proprietor, J. E. Lewis, 
who for years has been taking care of fishermen 
and other folk who wanted to spend a week or a 
summer In the open. So near that It seems but a 
moment’s walk from the shore, tbe mountains pf 
the park tower to the skies, casting their Jagged 
reflections In t1^ still waters of the lake. A ten- 
mile ride through the forest that clothes their 
lower slopes brings ns to Axalanche lake. Pea 
green In color, reflecting tbe spruce and pine and 
hemlock that crowd to Its xery edge, It lies like 
a precious gem In a deep basin that Is a xeritable 
mountain garden. At one end tbe rock wall rises 
almost perpendicularly for 6,000 feet, and oxer Its 
edge and down Its face dash four torrents dis
charged from Sperry glacier, two miles away.

Not xery easy of acceks. but wonderfully Impree- 
sixe when you get to It after some Are hours of 
climbing. Is Sperry glacier. Just a great Held of 
Ice and snow, about three miles In extent and of 
unknown depth. It lies glittering and sparkling 
under the midsummer sun. CrexssseS,cross Its 
expanse here and there, and the tourist must be 
exceedingly careful If be xentures out on its sur
face. Indeed, the authorities do qpt permit this, 
unless with guides an<| ropes, on any of tbe gla
ciers In the park. The wind Is always high up 
tjiere, and snow and rock slides are frequent.

This mountains and glaciers and lakes and 
passes we haxe seen are h’niy a few of the wonders 
of this wonderful park—only a few. Indeed, of 
that part that Is open to ordinary slght-seera 
Almost half of the park, the northern part, is 
knowa to few except,forest rangers, guides, Indt- 
ans and some scientists. Doubtless before many 
years the whole reglon|will be opened up, and the 
remarkably satlsfactoi^ system of camps estab- 

nilSheiTIty' TSi qgeir'NBriugIC'W ITtrgy 
will be extended to tbe Canadian border. Within 
the last year these accommodations have been en
larged greatly to meet the demands of the rapidly 
Increasing stream of xlsitors.

One more thing must be said for Glacier Na
tional Park: It is a pleasure ground for the peo
ple. not for the millionaire. No fine clothes, no 
expenslxe luxuries there. All charges are regu
lated by the government, and it la the ambition 
of Louis Hill, chairman of the board of directors of 
the Great Northern, to keep tbe necessary ex 
penses of xlsitors down to the minimum. Glacier 
park is hts bobby, aad his pride, aad he is as 
familiar with Its trails and passes ns are the 
guides and the Indiana. Of course, tourist travel 
to the park helps his railway, and At some Urns la 
the far future the company may begin to break 
even on Its lavish expenditure of money to make 
things comfortable for those who go all the way 
to Montana to see the Switzerland-.of Amerloa*-|f 
haven’t  yet dexlaed a better nasM for I t  I

 ̂-I V ' -V-r

Dse Electric Light 
Everywhere

Why not haxe a  light placed on your front aad back porch or 
under the eaves of the house? It Is usefpl when yon do the chores 
after dark. Let ns wire your barn or put a light Just outside of i t  

At this time of year people naturally use two or three timae as 
much light as in the summer. Often, howexer, it will be found thst 
much current Is being consumed unnecessarily. We sell three slsas 
of lamp at forty-flxe cents. ’The larger size Is good for a  readlnff 
lamp where several people are congregated, but furnishes more light 
than psost people require^ for other plaoes. If your current consume 
tion la greater than you like you can often greatly decrease It by. 
using^a smaller size lamp In many places and without suerlflcing any 
needed light It does not pay to use a  lamp so dim as to strain the 
eyes. Use Mazda lamps to get the best light at tbe least coat

Canyon Power Co.
Office In First National Bank.

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tonudo, Hail, AutomobUt, 

Burglar, Plate OUm , Bonda, Life, 

Health, Accident.

None but the best companies, repra* 

aented.

t *

J .  E .  W i n k l e m a n

5. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds
__________ _____  t _ ♦

Best Grades of N igger'
- ' Head and flaitlandCoal ft

T E R n S C A S H

a

H as the best stock of hom e-grown trees they have ever had. 
Propog'ated from trees th a t have been tested and do the best; 
are hardy and absolutely free from disease. W e have no con
nection w ith any o ther nursery.

L. N. Dalmont, Mgr. N. J. Secrest, Gen. Agt.
' Salesmen~>Roy Terrell, Jeff Pippin, Jim Celsor.

If you w ant trees th a t will give satisfaction and good results 
send in an order o r see salesman.

Subscribe for The News
• r;V. dtX
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STMIAGH TROUBLES

Mr. I sî bbI Writes
'll!* following

pnml hr I'mf. X. A. Hill, is being 
•ent to eai'h ne«ii{Mi}ier in tbe P«n> 
hnndic "reganiing the t-ondtiion of 
the Xcmiia) College:

In nniijMinMe to nmuennia -and va
ried in<|uiri(>) from all parta of 
Texaa. and iMirtirularlv from Went 
Trxaa. t-omt-ming tin* ]»n>aent and 
future wi»rk and |>lana of the Welt 
Texaa State Xoriual College, wlioie 
main building waa tieMroyed bv fire 
on Manh 'iTt. the following letter is 
given to tbe juiblie.

A <’*>HH<T\ali\e «>tiinate of tlM‘ b«»*s 
'fnmi the fin* i“ ♦VV5.«hm», There 
wa* insiiruiKv on the bnild-

MadlKM HeteMi. Va.~M r.'OM. 
Rnglut, ol lids p t e ,  writes: *T 
been Wdag Tlwdford*s BlKk-Dnsu^  
lor iadigestioa. sad other stonadi troote> 
les, also colds, and find it to be the eery 
beri medicine 1 hsvc ever need.

Alter Ukfaig Bted-Draught for a lew  
dsys, I always feel like a new men.'* 

Nenrounees, nausea, heartburn, pain 
In pit of stoandi, and a feeling of full-

nhnol would aeent to 'indk-ate that* 
the State encrinfford to deni UberaLl.v, 
with it. Beginning in September, 

with 1S5 studenta, we have 
today on our rolls for this aessiop 
494 student teachers aud 13d chil
dren In tfie Training School—I 
total of fiSO pupils. Our enrollment 
last Sumiuer readied G80, rapn*- 
aeutiug (*ierv section of the entire 
State. ^We Iwvc issued tlie four 

«fy(*ani about iOO diplomaa and many 
more first and second-grade certifi
cates. Our preaent Senior daas con
sists of H|>proxiniateIr 150 members, 
ivpresentmg |m*paration for almost 
all kinds of public si'hool work.

In order to help its graduates and 
undergraduates to fiml^ the places 
whudi tlM»y aru ln‘st prepared to fill, 
iind ill order to iterve as efficientlv

Harlm-DavilliNmDEBATING AND ATHLETIC 
CONTESTS

I

ing and Vio.isHi o„ the fum itim '. h ! bedth depend rery laigely upoa ^  
is prarticailv i-ertsiii nos that the ' and Ha difutloa.

acts after eatiag. are sure ajrmptoma ol • , ^ 1̂ 1,. -ehools of Texas hV
stomach trouble, and should be given the  ̂ - « »<? oi lexaa h>* giving to schiM)| administrators sprproper treatmeat, as your streaglta and ifie and n*liable information about 

some of those who make applieatioii

entire *10ii.<HHi will Is’ .paixk— Tin* 
•■stimated value <»f |irojK*rt\ saviHl, 
«.smsi*«fing of -.■i«*uiiti«-
rstus, desks, chsiVs, eu*.. is Jf.5.IK)0.

IMiile the fire wa> the l»otti*st the 
/at-nity met and took initial stc{w to- 
a anl the e<ttil must ion of tin* year's 
work, and in h*ss than twenty-four 
hours after the building was tle- 
otroud. \»er»* -ni«<ting a-
usual in <juartei> pnoideil in thi 
Court House, in the elmrvlies and in ' ~ 
a few \aeant iMi-iiu-ss houses. Tho-w 
|*n*|HTty whieh was xaved was 
bmugiit into iiiniu^liate u>4*. and or
ders are laMiig |>la(-t*«i as raiodiv as

peraunent rellel «U te Kor-
voa ehoiild takwi'”*'' ' ‘dh'ge eimduots a tt*achers bu-

i

To get quick and
from these ailments, rou should take 1
a medicine of known curiSve merit ' »  Performed free

Its 75 yearn of splendid succem, lathe con.erned, and
treatment of just such troublea, proves I'‘" ‘'T i>‘i»'*onahle effort is made to 
the real merit of Thedibrd’a Black* ; protv**'! the i-oiifidem-e of those with 
Dnught. Sale, pleasant, genfle in actioa, J « *»»'“ H>e l.un au hs4 deicings. Cp 
and without bad after-effects, it is sum X'* ****‘ ‘̂ instiuition has »h>«*ii un
to benefit both young and old. For sals *****'■ suppiy the demand 
fverywherc. Price25c. N .C i a ! “ l’’"' •• f<‘r irHiiie<l tea«-hers.

Remember these exclt^ive feat
ures—Double clutch control. 
Double brake control. 
Harley-DavlBaon Free Wheel 

“ “ Band brake
“ “ Shuttle shift

Two speed gear, etc.

That people of Anglo-Saxon 
dbraed continue to enjoy con
tests, aithletic and intelleotuid, 
ia w<^ illoatrsted by the euccess 
|of' the Debating, Declamation 
and Athletic League among 
{Texas schools that has be«n 
•fostered by Professor E. D. 
'Shorter of th^ University of 
,Texas.' The'old-fashioned tour
nament that flourished until re
cently in Texas was but a aur- 
vival of the knightly contests

Bowen Brothers
PRESIDENT COUSINS 

URGES CLEANING UP

•irk ••( 
Likftt iM*.

iiii nitm* 
iMi Jiim*

regular >4*sxi<ui 
tin* .''ummor

City Election Tuesday.

bu t
The
th e

■ T u esday  w as c ity  election
Normal will open for the pur|H^H* of only 7« votes w ere cast, 
pn-pjinng tciu-hcre for the State’s,

poMiblc for all necessary additional |''um im T \<»riiial examinations on ^  _  „  , ^
equipment. The institution ws* dul\ l i -K  and .luly ^)^-31. Xeach- • ^*’̂ ®**’ ®-
f^U D ste  in hs\ing  to ita •■n*dit may pn-|kar«‘ for oim or h>»th of | D tson and J .  E  W inkelm an, all
few thousand dollar?* frxmi the last | th•‘• ‘̂ l•>Mlllillati•»n<«. For houaiug j of who w ere  elected , 
legislative appropriation. To thisitlo-x* two ?<hoidii tlie itmuiiodiouKi —
amount the studeiits liave added s j |Hd»lir building, tlie beautiful
book fee each, and the Alumni have ami •••mfortahle llandall County 
undertaken to miia* and fh«*;r..uri IIihi-»*. and tlie variousfh**jt’«turi
puMio achotd rhihlnm and tciu lM*rs; of Cain on. « i|l Im* U!*(h].
of Hart lev liave made a amall but

Card i f  Thanks.

rraiiiiiig .S-IkmiI will U- maiiitaiuevl, 
gCDemu* dtHiation. With tlieae re- su)M*rvise«l by exfterta aud affording 
oounvM tli« school will not serious^' op|M>rtuiiity for obaervathm and 
suffer for la<*k of (Npiipmeat. ' |»ractu-e teoi-hiiig. For this pur|a)ae

Periiapa tbe most gratifying thing I five • rttic t«*a(‘heni ha\e lieen < ia- 
uboul the situation is the uufaher-jploy«*«i. and Canvmi will ftirnisli tU* 
tag  Im ahy of the stU4l>*nt« audji-liiidrvn. '•
Alumni. X*t one stmleiit has left; A iiuiida*r ‘tf spivial eitiuatimial 
OB atvouut *»f the fire, and iiiaiiy|l<vtures iMve lie»*u s*x-uri*d, most of 
have sigoifisd their intention to re- tiu- inetiiben* of the regular fai ultr 
main through llte ><uminer. Xot th e |« ill remain, and several strong ad- 
least enconraging incident ia tlie | <iitions will lie hmuglit fnmi the |miH- 
fact that five atndenu have en-h ie scimols of tbe State.

We wiah to  th a n k  o u r  m any 
fr ien d s  for th e ir  k indly  sym  
p a th y  and he lp  since tbe  loss of 
o u r  hom e by tire  on M arch, 25.

J im  F o o te r and  Plamily.

In  conversation  w ith a rep re  
made'^*^ntatlve of th e  N ews yeaterdaV i 

Mr. C ousins s ta te d  th a t  the  citi 
zens of ( 'an y o n  sliould continue 
to push  san ita ry  m easu res  u n 
til all th e  u n s ig h tly  to ile ta  a re  
connected w ith th e  sew er, and 
all the  public bu ild ings, back 
y a rd s , d a irie s  and  m a rk e ts  a re  
m ade clean and  e n tire ly  san i
ta ry .

C anyon m ade a  g re a t  reco rd  
last y e a r  to w ard  a  p e rfec tly  aan- 
ita ry  tow n b a t  th e re  a re  m any 
th in g s  to  be dowe yet. Should 
any tow n a tte m p t to  move th e  
N orm al, one of tb e  f lra t th in g s  
enqu ired  in to  would be tb e  san i
ta ry  cond itloa  of Canyon, and 
the  citiaena should  aee th a t  tbe

rolksl aiiMw the fire, three of them 
having •■••me more than miles. 
Uoreover. dozens of letter* are corn- 
tag  in daily in regard to tbe Sum- 
SMT Xonmal and &unmer Sdiool.

In  this connection it khonld be 
said that our Kummer aetfkm will

on Jane 2 and coniinne until
22 (three months). This 

floBuner quarter i* equal in all re
spects to sny other quarter of t h e __ .....  ... . . . . .
year snd cn^hw  idu«leiit-t«sc)ien to] prsctk-able iiiomcnt 
-----plete in three -Mimmen, tbe The tn'iitcii<l<qis growth

.\s  to the rebuilding* of s  house 
for the B'lmol, little esn be said with 
ali!*<»liite «lefiniteDeS« at this time. 
Tlie matter is in tlie hand* of the 
Oovemor and Board ol Regmta, a y t 
erery effort will be made to protect 
the interests of the iM titutian. I t is 
hdieved by the friends of the institu
tion liere that a fire-proof building 
after the model of tlie one that 
bumeil «-ill be erected at tlie earliest

Want«d?-?^Cleun cn iloa  ra g s  a t 
Iha N ew s oBice. P leas* d o n ’t  
b rin g  oa old overalls, p an ts , lace 
c u r ta in s , e tc ., fbr >raga. We 
can ’t  nae (hem . 8 o ch  tra a b  
m akes p r in te r s  cusa. tf

* .............   V

tow n is  in p e rfe c t condition.

if tlk*

it is too late
B e t t e r  b e  s a f e  t h a n  s o r r y .

: J. E. Winkelman

Tb* citiaans should organise st 
ones and start a cl«an up cam* 
paign aoeh as we bad last year, 
but on a larger and more scien
tific scale.
• The city council ought to paae 

an ordinance compaliiog all own- 
era of horaae and oowa to clean 
tlmir barns and lota OBoe a weak 

hMl aU the manure away in 
order to e.imlnate tbe breoal 
place* of flies.

hn i(

n --S - -Sa---- a —--- at---

F rid ay  n ig h t w as held th e  re g 
u la r m eetin g  of th e  Norm al 
A g ric n ltu ra l club . M isses J e s 
sie  Gireen, C larice A ngel and G. 
H. M arley  gave a  dialogue of an 
in terv iew  th ey  had w ith a R an 
dall co u n ty  fa rm er, in which 
w ere e x p re ssed  his opinions of 
th e  c o u n try . C. W W arw ick 
d iscu ssed  the  re la tion  of th e  
n ew sp ap er and th e  fa rm er. 
P ro f. H. W. G eller gave a  very 
in te re s tin g  illu s tra tio n  lec tu re  dn 
b is  w ork in Illino is and closed 
w ith illu s tra tio n s  of d a iry  cows.

er Next Sunday.

N ext S unday  is E a s te r  and  it  
will be observed  in tHe ch u rch es  
of Canyon.

P re s id e n t C ousins w ill.sp eak  
a t  th e  M ethod ist ch u rch  * T h ere  
will be an ex tensive  m usical p ro  
gram «

A t the  B a p tis t ch u rch . Rev. 
N e th er ton  ̂ announces th e re  will 
be an E a s te r  serm o n  and special 
m nttc .

Rev, H aynes will re tu rn  from  
Q uanah in tim e fo r b is  reg u la r
ap p o in tm en t a t  the  P re s b y ts r ia n  
ch u rch .

Society Notes

A black .Jack with v white 
points will make^usnal stand 
at the Bader farm 8 milea 
west, of Canyon. Terms: 
$10.00 to insure .colt to 
stand and suck. Parties dis* 
posingf with marcs or mov* 
ing: tbehi out of the county 
forfeit insurance and bill 
becomes due. Care ,will be 
taken to avoid accidents 
but will not be responsible 
to customers losses. 8er- ® 
vices noons and evenings 
only.

B.G.B8(l6r Owner

Pmf. B. D. Sksrtar
of the days of the Cruaadea. In 
these days, iiiatead of winning a 
ribbon to preaent to his lady 
love as in day* of (dd, the young 
debater, or declaimer, or athlete 
wins a golden medal which nuor 
also soon be worn by his sweet
heart.

The fourth annual meeting of 
this League will be held at Aus
tin on May 1 and 2. Prspara- 
tion ia being made to enter
tain six hundred persons inter
ested in declamation, in debat
ing and in the vkHous fonna 
of out-door athletka, snail aa 
Jnmpinf, ninniag, hardUng, 
th row i^  the hammer, putting 
the shot, and pole vaulting. In 
nrspam tlen fo r .th is  final eo 
taut, county masts haua k fih  
hrid in more than one hundiud 
counties in ttie State.

My jack will make the sea
son at my place one mile 
southwest of Canyon. Fees 
$10.(X) insurance. Amount 
due when mare is known to 
be in foal or is traded or 
sold. This is less than we 
ever charged for the ser
vice of this excellent jack. 
He is finely bred, is 14 1-2 
hands, standard measure, 
black with white points, an 
excellent breeder. Moles 
to show. For particulars 
see or write me.

Wsitpn Winn

HnnnH Tmissii Jick
Standi Ifi 1-2 hands high, large 
bone and young

T be M erry  M aids and M a
tro n  c lu b  w as deligh tfu lly  e n te r 
ta ined  T h u rsd a y  a fte rnoon  from  
th re e  to  six  o’clock by  M rs. 
O. A P a rk  th e  a fte rn o o n  was 
sp e n t a t  tb e  usual gam e of 42. 
D elicions re fre a h m en is  w ere  
se rv ed  of tom ato  salad, b row n 
b re a d  sandw ichea, cheese  balls, 
(dives an d  iced  tea.

The guests of the club were 
Meadamea Geller, Harrison, J. 
D. Gamble, M eintire, Anthony, 
Stafford, McAfee, Shirley, J. M. 
Monnt of Amarillo and Mira 
Harrison.

Tbe Presbyterian ladles will 
ImM •  Wtee eale daterday, April

We <»rry  y o u r accoun t longer 
than  A m arillo  m erch an ts  do. 
T rad e  w ith  os. Canyon S upp ly  
Co. H

sii.n.s iX UA.VHALL r o r x T Y

Tli*:n* an* fwoiitv i»il<w in Kan- 
ilall (’oiinty. arroniing to the fig- 
iinM ohtaiiKNl by Hannan Benton 
and 'r. I*. Metealfp, who have 
(liargf of tlie government agrieiil- 
liinil work ill liandall, Potter, Old
ham ami (^anion Counties. Potter 
iia.4 fifteen ttilcNi, Cnnam fifu*t>n and 
(Mdlium five. The following are tlie 
ovinera itf silos in llandall County, 
the niimbi'r of rattle lieing fill with 
the silo, tin* kind of silo, and the 
size:

M . .V. Hingemaii. .'hj heed of 
dairv' csttli*, one Pit Silo. IHx30.

O. K. Blankenship. 40 Inoid of 
»t<K-k' eat tie, one \Voo«l Stave Silo, 
l?x28.

William H. Boi-hning, 20 liead of 
dairy cattle, one I’it Silo.

11. .\. Campbell, 30 head of steer*, 
one Pit.Silo, 15x25.'

S. M. Downing, 30 head of stet r̂s, 
one Wood Stave Silo, 19x25.

.7. I‘. Glover, 30 head of stock cat 
tie, one Pit Silo, 12x30.

P. I). Hanna. 17 head of stock 
cattle, one Wood Stave Silo, 16x30.

W. H. Hicks. 26 head of dairy 
cattle, one Pit Silo, 14x30.

Oeear Hunt, 40 head of stock cat
tle. one Pit Silo, 15x30. ; .

O. KeiseK 40 head of stock 
cattle, three IVood Stave Silos, 
1.5x30

Terms: $10 to insure a colt to 
■tend. Parting with your mare 
or removing same from county 
forfits insurance and payment 
becomes due. Care will be taken 
to prevent accidents, but will not 
be responsible if  any occur. Good 
pasture can be furnished if want
ed, free of charge during season. 
Will make the keason at the^Von 
Holt farm 7 miles southwest o f 
Canyon.

JIM JO H N SO N
R. F . D. Canyon, Tox.

“ V I C T O R ”

cat-
tie, one P it Silo, 15x30.

K. A. Oberst. 40 liead of atoek 
cnltle, one P it Silo, 15x30,

Dr. D. M. Stewart, 40 head of 
stock cattle, one P it Silo, 15x30.

E. S. Saunders, 130 head of (tock 
cattle, two P it Silos, 8x22 and 18x 
25.

William Schmitz, 63 head of 
stock cattle, one P it 17x20.

Adam Walker, *60 head of stock 
cattle, one Wood Stave Silo, 16x32.

J .  A. Wallace, 160 head of *t<?eT8, 
d ie  I’it Silo, 20x32.

J .  P. Montgomery, 40 head of 
•teer*, one Wo m  Stave Silo, 13x35.

Loai—Two |5  bills on the pub*
liosquare Monday afternoon. Re* 
lu m  l&NoriMi Baerttery’auSflfli?

 ̂ lit I I ‘ti

Dappled Grey Percheron Stallkm 
161-2 hands high, weighing 1600 
pounds will make the season at 
my (arm 2 miles east of Canyon.

Terms: Owing to .the hard 
times I will cut the price to $10 
this year to insure a. colt. Will 
handle with care but will not be 
responsible for ftccidenta^ _Eoit.
particulars see me.

J.  D. KEY
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